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NUMBER 32

SANTA PE, NEW MEXICO, MAY 17, 1856.

VOLUME V.

may be lawful for any soldier in the lato war cumstatices, ami for other purp&sos, approved proved the twenty first tiny of July, one thou-witGrout Urituin, to whom bounty land has the twelfth of June, eighteen, hundred nnd f.if- - sand oiglu hundred mid forty eight, entitled nis
been allotted nnd patented in any State of this tv. the fields, noto, linios, records nnd othsc . net amending the net iiriiiittiiiz Imlf pay to whl- LAWS OV THE U'1TEI) STATES.
Tniun, by virtue of the laws of the United pavers, appertaining to land titles m any Slate, en's or orphans where their husband or fiitli
'
"
TF.RMS.
States passed prior to the year f 50, which was shall have beci or shall be, turned over to the ers have (lied of wounds received in Hie urina1852-1- 853.
mid is unlit by cultivation, to surrender said authorities of such .State, nml the same tititho- - ry nen io" of tbo U uiled Slates, in ease of deWEEKLY- - $2 Ma vear, payable invariadl v in
cents. Advitfise-meatpatent, nnd to receivo iu lieu thereof the some rity, power, nnd duties, to the survey, rti'sur- - ceased oilicur and soldiers of the tui'iliu mi l
advance t inele ropiM '12
CONTIXI'KH.
ln.t's for tlie first
of
duuntity of any of tho public land subject to voy or subdivision of the lands therein, mid all volunteers, passed July f. ml tlionn thou-a$1
P" mpiare every
subsequent insertion. CHAP. 1. An net making an npproprintion for private entry at tho minimum' price us lie may mutters end things connected therewith, us pre' eight hundred and tlnity six, or an art appro- lisertion, ami o lets, for
bringing
to ihe seat of tho government the sel ret, provided, that before receiving such new viou - ly exercised bv the rurvevor General, ved tho twenty second day of rebriiary, olio
of whoso district incliulin such State, shall be thoiiund eight hundred iimI forty nine, entitle!
votes for President and Vice President oí land, it shall be proved to the satisfaction
the United States.
of tho general lund ollice, and they are hereby, vested in, and devolved mi act grunting live years half pay to icrlaiu
the commUsiuner
.
'he land 80 allotted and patented to said upon, tlio Commissioner of the general land of- - widows and orphans of ollieers, mm cmniussiu-,,It,.
rTt
l.v il, Vll,.'..,i
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,
ü
ned ollieers, innsiciaiis, and privates, both rett..
,1 v
and that said
for
o.
8t
cultivation,
,
.
f
r
' V
Jfcu iUatco.
Santa
'l'l,r, sum no V esce- - noldiiv has never deposed of his interest in See. 2. ' And. hi It further enacted. That mi-- j lars nud volunteers, be and they a hereby
sscmiiie I,
v,oin,i'
,
j
( ,
J(
...ranted a eontinuaiico of said half pay, under
;J
( , '
f ,
Messrs
by
occupied
formerly
(lin
twenty
home
.
. ,,
' , h,it i
thousand do.l.irs lie, and the same
,
,
,,.
,
OfRre hi the
. ,
,i. v u, ,.;,,
nae ji'jl oecn l..aen or oispoM'u ui itir ni
síimiüi oi ino vteiierai i.uim oiuoe, ivn
iicinnj
,t.ii,i,un .,nu,i .vi .m..i-- a, r...i n.. r,.il
siiiuu
Houghton.
any
in
out
hereby
c
if
money
appropriated,
Smith
is
shall jSurvejor, or other agent of the United States, period of live years, to commence at the expirn- ll.lf.
(he treasury not otherwise appropriated, for debts duo to any individual, and that he
'dula IV, Rliiicli 45, lS54.-v- 3.il
relea-- e
all his interest in the same to the I u it- - shall have live access to any such held notes, ' lion oi lite nair pay provmeii lor iy ine more- the payment of the sums due by law ta the sesaid nets: provided, however, That in case of
ed States in such way as said commissioner
maps, records, anil other papers, for tlie p
veral messengers of ihe respective States, as
shall proscribe un I such surrender and loca- - pose of taking; extracts til reí rom or in.vk.ing co the death or marriage :,i such widow before
compensation
of
to
conveying
gofiu
se.it
tle
FOR
llOTSE
the expiration of mid term of live years tho
llón shall be made within uve years hoiu the pies tloTeot, without charge ol any kiiuI.
vt rnni' iii. the vote of the electors of the said
S"C 3.
And be it further enacted, That the half pur forthe remainder of the term shall go
passage or inn net.
the
lor
Mnt'-of
vise
and
(
President
President
II"
invent
the
in
adjoining
house
The dwelling
to tho child or children of the deceased olltceroe
Held notes, maps, record', mid other papers
Approved, January 7, lb53.
Also o lot of united States.
.
city, will he sold cheap f..r
moiiti'iiind in tho first scctionof the uct to whi'll soldier, whilst under the age uf sixteen year
us
Approved, December sixteenth 1S52,
good furniture. consisting of articles loo nniner'
this is au amendment, shall In no cass hereafter and in like manner, the child or children nf
f
to mention. Enquire
'
CHAP. IX.
An act for the constructiou ol'mi-- I be turned over to the authorities uf any State, such deceased, wMi liters Is n.i widnw, shall
WIT.UAM A. MirxF.n.
until such Slate shall hnve provided by lawior be paid no longer ih in wlu'.e tlure is a ehiht or
Iiiuiy roads iu Oregon Terr.tury,
Santa l'i, April 20, 1M.-29.-- 4.I.'
CIlAP. HI An net to amend the net approved
the reception and safe keeping of the sumo us children under theuge afwesaid; And provi led.
it
He
bv
the
Senate
enacted
and Tlonse of
the thirty lirst of August, eighteen hundred and
further, 'I'lntt no greater sum shall be allowajd
pulido records, mid for the allowance of free actinAtneriof
United
of
Chick
tales
W. II.
fifty two, , reference to the appropriation for Ib pruse.itatives
in any case to the widow or t he child or chilJoel Walker,
cess to the same by the authorities of tlie Unithe
fallowing
That
assembled,
Congress
ea in
OMiiiiuiiiiig the survey of the Moxic ill Hound.
dren of any obicer th in the half pnv of a Lieut.
ted Stales, as herein provided.
11!
WII-KKsums id money be, and the same are hereby
AM
Colonel: and provided further, 'I lut tbs act apApproved, January 22, 1S53.
of military
appropriated, for the construction
Merchants, Kansas Mo.
prove d the twenty second of February, eighteeu
lie it enacted by the Sen ile nnd House of roads in the Territory of Oregon, to wit; for
HUFfcli to
hundred and forty nine, granting ItAC vearsi
Messrs Riley k Christy Representatives ( f the United States of Amerithe construction of a road from Stihicuoluh, oil
Col. Rebut Campbell,
CUSP. XXIX. An not to extend the provisions h ill pay to certain widows and orphans of (
ca in Congress assembled, That for the purpos"l"' I'""" M '
Poget's Sound to r'ort Walia-Uulb- i,
Saint Louis Mo.
twenty
an act approved the third of Mutclir u:gh- - uccrs, noli commissioned otlcers, musicians, aiul
se of c iiiimiing
the survey of the Mexican th
d dollars, for the construction
of a ro.iJ
Santa Fe New Mexico Oclohtr 7, l."4 t. f.
teca bun bod and forty seven, and ihe net privates, both regular url volunteer, lie
be awful to use much of the from the mouth of Myrtle Creel;, on the Ump
boundary, it
and construed as to euibrnre the wido
approved the twenty sixth of February, eighhy the act approved
t'ppnijiyi ttion provided
qua River, to Camp Siuart, in llegue Kivcr Vu
A
BKKS.ÍKO.
ws and minor heirs of ihe ollieers von coiihiiisKtUlt-Uteen hundred and forty nine, for earrping intliiitv li t Argust. ci .lucen bundled and lifiy
twenty
tliousaiiil ilollars the said roads to
Vi'ostpnit
sioucd ollieers, musicians, and prirutos, of tho
to i fleet the existing compacts with the StaCelieral out I'll il
entitled An act making appropriate ns for be constiu'cted hnder the dircCii u of the tjee
ol mer
tes of Alabama mid Mississippi, in relation regidars, militia, and volutiteor of the wvr nf
Will keen constnidly on hand a variety
the
civil
of
the
and
gov
expenses
diplomatic
to
be
ol
rotary
War,
uisuatit
to Hie Ulilnr
coiitracji tu
eighteen hundred ami twelve, and nf the varas-otito the live per cent, fund and school reserva-tionchandize of all desciipliuns u.hlnl
Persons going aero. the crime ni i'.r the year eiid.ng ihu ihiitielh June, mude by him.
Indian wars since seventeen HuniUcd and,
nia ami Santa l'e trade.
oilier
hundred
and
and
for
Will
eighteen
three,
lifiy
r,
call.
1S53.
7,
tliolll
Approved,
January
to
give
l.,i., would ilu well
K ni'iy.
muy
be
urces
nlher
and
purpo-cs- ,
reiptired
in
us
Oxen
Iho
running
of
Wagons,
by
it
lie
House
enacted
nnd
hand
iciinto
on
also have
Sec 2. And ho it further enacted, That th
ill onler fioia re- - marking said boundary, under the treaty uf
suitable for emigrantsKcprrscntativc of the United States of Ameri- widows of all ollieers, non commissioned uflico-eeron the Uio Oraude helivvv CHAP. XVIII
Iduiidalupc
Hidalgo,
assembled,
the
Congress
An
ca
That
provisions
ranking
act
in
appropriations
,tab,"M'Mpn,UK,ÍNKYlfcHF.BS.JRI)
musicians and prívate of I tie ItevoiuHiii-narill.' town called Faso, nnd in defraying the uefor ihe pav ment of iumlid ami other ansia-li- s of an act to amend an act entitled an net t
army, who were married subsequent to Ja7 1j4.
a.f.
Oct.
Mexico
New
Fe
Santa
sarr expenses rn retolore incurred, or Unit
of the United .States fur the yoa.i ending,
an net to carry intu olfoot, in tlie States nuary, anno iloiniui eighteen liundre-d- , shulnbo
may hereafter be incurred, connected with said
the thirtieth ol June, eighteen hundred an. I of Alabmia and Mississippi, the existing comeutisk-to n pension iu the saiuu in inner a
survev.
i.ini:.
STAUE
pacts with tliose States with regard to the live those who went married hnfuro that dote.
fifty four.
155
December
23,
'.
Approved
lie it n acptd by tho Senate anJ House of
per cent fund, iiud school reservations, approApproved, February 3, 1S53.
Independence SIo., to Santa Fo K. E.
alives of the United Mali of America ved Mar di the third, one thousand eight hunLeaving each end of the route the first day of
dred nuil foiiy seven, mid the act to extend the
in Congress assi'iiiblid, That tho following suI.'IIAI' IV.- - An act authorizing the Secretary of ms be, and tliesaiueare hereby appropiialed, provisions of said act, approved February tvv- each month.
CHAP.t.VlII.-- .n
net for live relief I Ibevetr
Faro through,
1
the treasury to issue la
vessels ill out of any in ncy in the Treasury not oJiciwise ntv sixt, cigiitc.'u huuilrcil ana lorty nine, tie,
itrigadier Genera! Heunett Lib , u'od to ..liaalFrom November 1st. to May 1st $100
and
the
sume
arc
hereby
us
a
so
to
extended,
certain case.
p'opiiated, for the payment of pensions for
ble hiiu to settle his accounts with live
imI2Ó
From May 1st to A'ovoinher 1st
low the State of Alabama three- years from the
tile ye.ir ending the thirtieth of June, one thoued States.
lie it fiinclsd by the Senate and I Ion so of
1'nokiiges and extra hagage 35 cents per lb.
passage of this act, to completo tho selections
sand eight hundred .mil lifiy four;
s
"f th" United ,St itesnf Anicri
in summer, anil 50 cents in winter, but no
For' invalid pensions under vat ions net, four of bind "inborn 'd by tho said acts to which this
lie it ennoted Vj the Seniue ann llmisn of
charged less than one dollar. Allbag-r-- a oa in Congress esscmbled, That the Secretary hii 'dred and eight thousand dollars.
is an ii :n li i ii ell t.
Representatives of the United Simes of Amerihereby
t
authoiii-eha
is,
the
be,
of
and
no
and
treasury
Appjovcd, January 23, 1853.
at the risk of the owner,
lor pens, mis to widows and artdians under
ca in Congress assembled, 'flint the pioviniot
to issu" a regi-tc- r
or enrolment for uny ves
for tiny package worth over hlty dob
lb.1 act, of July the fourth, one thousand eight
ol tlio act approved
the tlard ol Jiuioli,
'
conwboiiiv,
sel
foreign
su,h
built
r
looui.-.v.iu
i.
and
specially
lurs unless contents given
hundred and thirty six. nn l July the twenty
teen hundred and forty n.iw, oniithd an nci
In wre- been
have
vessel
orslriil
may
i,
tracted for.
ono thousand eight hundred and thirty CHAP. XXX.
of the tiucoinits oC
An net to erect at the capital of provide for tin. settlement
,
'
Provisions, nrnis, and ammunition Itirnislicd cae! in lna I, llllnl tale-- all'l H ive In
eight, ninety thousand dollars.
public officers, and oilo rs ivho may hue recei-vethe nation an cipiesiriau tatuó of WashingI
h isel un repaired by a
shad
he.
pun
must
fur
win,
money
All
passage
by the proprietors.
nmlcr tin net ot se-for pensions to
tnonevs arising from military coiardoiiiuii
ton.
eili.cn or c,ii.eiis thoieof: Piovil.il, lhal it
nth .liile, one thousand eight hundred and
be paid iu advance.
or otherwise iu MeX co, be and ibey m-- hotel y
e proved to the s ilff letion of the
shall
HOCK.MIAY S HAUL.
it
the
by
Senato
enacted
House
lie
nnd
of
eight
Lleuue ,
flirty ci;h". twenty
thousand dollar".
applied to lirevcl Itrigadier Gcii.-iuV of ihe
Treasury, lb it the repairs put up
of lito United Stales of America Riley, in reference lu nil moneys mused and
November 3, 158.
l or elisions to widows under the act of third
ill
on si, cii vessc. ah.
be cipiui to throe faurUis .Maich
the
'Unit
ussemhled,
Congress
of
fifty
in
stun
.'Olívete
eight
iluntsuiid
Hundred and forty
J by him, lor contribuí
s.
"iia
of the cost of said vessel win n so repaired.
thousand dollars it hereby appropriated, to
thl e. thil V iboiisuiol lldilll'S.
internal assessiiiciiis, duties or oilier ooject- - in
NOTICE TO Tilt: IN'll MHTAXl's OF XEff
Approved, December 2d, Ko,
the President of the United .Slates to emof
For
the
tira
p,
widows
nsiuiis
under
to
acts
Iroin
California
the
uf the b.t.s
tnenl
cioiiinene.
MI'.XICO.
ploy Clark Mills to crjet, at the city of Washsi y. iiicenth of June, one thous md eight
war wilh Mexico, to tliu twelfth du nf . Janua.Vexien.
hv
ac
New
ol'
General
7'he Surveyor
anil fifty four, second U February, unit ington, u colosal eiii"striaii statue u George ry eighteen hundred nnd luriy nm , mi. lino
1SÜI.
re CHAP. VI
of Collgtess pproved on the 22ntl .I'dv
An act to undid all act entitled thousand eight Inindre i and forty, eight and W ashington at fciich place on tho public grosaid Kiley shall uceount for, settle nnd pay in,i'irptl to "make a full report oa all such claims as
act
to
the
unds iu said city, as shall be designated by tho to ihe treasury of the Uiiited States, for geneun
establish
territorial government twciilv ninth of Ju!v, one thousand eiiiL
originated '"before the 'i"ioii of Hie Terr ho v to
of Or gun, ai proved August fourteenth,
United
of
the
President
States
ral purposes, any baltineu of luoioyt shown
and flirty eight, two hundred and seventy
the United Mates "by the Irea'y of Guadalupe Hi.
eighteen hundred and forty eight,.
Approved, January 25, h53.
he in his b inds, upam sindi settlciu tit, itn.l u l
two thousand dodars,
dalgo of IMS, denoting the various grades of ItHe
For half pav pensions to widows and orphapapers, vouciiers olid other doeuniciits connecl.
lie it enacted l.y the Senate and House of
with his tlescision therein as to the validity or inuicho'
.Vw,.i'kii
tile
ed wilh tho levving and collecting vf miy nioney
ns provided for by the eleventh section of an
validity o each of the same
llopres' titatives "f the Luiidd Slams of Ameribefore
"Us
eesdon
roimtw
An
XXXI.
prohibit
CHAP.
to
net
public
act approved January the twenty ninth, one
as iil'oresaid, shall be tiled will, the aecoiiiils
ges, and customs of the
ca in Congress ass mined, 'fjiut lb a legislative
to
is
also
he
reunited
And
the
district
of
States."
C'uluuibia.
eight
to the United
in
hundred and thirteen, and the
rendered lor settlement by tliu said Rilev.
tin; Territory of Orcg oi lie, and thousand
uf
iissemlny
make a report in regard to II Pn V .i existing m hereby are authorized, in till eusi-ec. L'. And he it tin titer fiii'lcil, Hint its
vvlieru ilia lirst nnd second sections of an act approved the
He
it
the
enacted
Senate
and
of
House
by
,if
lorahly
the Territory, showing the extent aid
S'.'tt ling iho accounts of saal Riley us afose- or thirty six seel ions; or any part the- sixteenth of April, one thousand eight hundred
sixteen
of
the
United
Ihe
said
bf
Jiuerica
States
in
ndiábilanls
of
eich, slating the number
sanl, Iho accounting uln jcrs or the freii-urhe,
the uivv and sixteen, iu addition tu an uuepended
reof, hail be take n .in occupied
iu Congress assembled, Tlmt persons now undil l the tia'ure nf tbetr tilles
'ueblos lesncetively.
mid they are hereby autlnu ied a vol ri"iiirel lo
ten thousand dollars.
l
settlers, or
er sentence of dentil, or who shall hereafter be
to the bud. Such 'report to he made aeeonlltig to in 'king do latioiis of land to net n
meney
with
lilni
or
1853.
anv
sum
sums
credit
of
Approved,
20,
January
adjudged to seller death, within the distilct of
the form which may tie preserihe.l hy the Serein-r- otherwise, to euuso the county comm ssinnors
yuid ovadvnnoetl by him for defraying tlio ex- id before
of ill" several cuiinlies in s.htl 'letritoiv, or
of the Interior; which report shall be
'.vu'thin the wails of
Columbia, vhiiilbuexi'culeil
ol tho convention of Lalilornia, cailud
may
as
he
deem
thereon
other
as
such
oilicers
shall
or
action
ullic.
r
direct
they
Congress for such
in the said district, or within a ponses
sumejprisoti
to r mo a state constitution, and also tlio stitit
Pil just rui'l proper Willi a view to
to select, in
thereof, an eiti"l ttiantity of CHAP. XIX. An act to surrender to the State yard or enclosure
such prison, and
or sums of money advanced by him, for tbero-lii- f
granls and give full nl'eo! to the Treaty of 181"!, any iiiioccui icil lund lit sections, or fractional
ti f Ohio tho unfinished
pariiuu uf the Cum- not
and it shall be Iho duly uf
.
of ihe destitute overland emigrants to Cabetween Hie United tut, sand I'cxi.-osections, us the ease mav be.
berland rmid in said State.
of the district, or one uf his deputies,
I to lile
be
re.piire
will
every
in
case
Claimant"
lifornia, and such credits shall be allowed only
Sec. 2. And be it further en acted. 'I bat when
ol lira prison, constables, and
Willi snt'li ollic-r- s
it enacted by Ihe Senato nnl finnan
Be
a wiitlen notice, sct:i,,a I'oilhibe lame oMhe
of
of proper vouchers, in such
soleen lis are made in pursu nice of ho prov
(niter pence .Ulieers as such Marsh il or deputy on tho production
present id iinant."'ii.iiiie of -- oi igmal claitnanl"
liepn'scntatiyes of the Untied States of , Hueriform us may be approved by Ihe Secretary nf
sions
the
of
first
of
ibis
lauds
said
act,
and
iN
deem
attuud
necus
may
at
lu
proper,
try
Ulillll e of claim, whether incidíate or perfect
Ino treaturv of Ihe United States, nnd the sunt
their proceeds, shall be fniov-e- r ca in Congress assembled, That so much of the such execution.
,ate I'r.'iii what aiitlouiiv Ihe or'giiu title was so selected, nnd
("iiinhcrlmid road, in the Mate of Ohio, us lies
ollieers of the treasury shall in said settlement
ihe
beiivlit
the
inviolably
of
of
It
for
be
evidence
sei
2.
enacted,
And
tho
to
Ye.
npait
the
further
reference
a
with
Tht
derived
be,vveen the city uf Springfield, in elark coiuiiy,
"
the said Rihy, with lib nuns nf
schools,
said marshal or bis deputy shall invite the dis- further credit
power and authority under "durh the granting of.
Ohio, and th. i wa st liiic oj said State, and all
rxt'Ciuled by him for the support of the
locality,
Approved, January 7, 1853.
attorney,
and ihu counsel of the prisoner, .'noncv
trict
ficer may liave acted cuiinliiv cluoneil,
the interest of tho United Nutes in the same,
actual govtrnment uf California after the ratislvle and exienlof conilicling claims, if any. w"h
two or inore physicians, and twelve respectable
together with all the timber, stone and other
fication of tho treaty of pence wi ll Mexico nud
retferettre to the ilocumenlari eviileuce and
citizens to bo presont at every such execution;
materials belonging to the United States, and
he claim, nml to CU W. VII.
before, the formation of tin statu government,
relied upon lo
An net making fur hor approprinuil at the ropiest of the person to be executlbt tit- purpose
of being used in the
"oi igioal grantee"
and which expenses may appear to have been
show transfer of light from
ations for the construction of loads ill the procured for
ed, shall also allow any ministers ni the gospel,
1
cuu.truct! n of sai road, and all tho rights and
ami necessary, but not authorized by nny
to present claimant."
Territory of Minnesota.
moro than three iu number, nml any of bis proper
not
Unithe
kind
Kerv tdaimant will also he required to furnish
privileges of every
belonging tu
any law uf the United States: Provided, That
lio it enacted by the Senate and House of ted States, as connected with said road, bo or hor near relatives to be present thereat, but before crediting him tho said last mentioned exan niiilienlical plat of Survey, it ,i survey has been
no person or persons oilier than thoso tu this
executed, or oilier evidence, shown g the precise Representatives of the United States of Ameriand the same are hereby transferred and surshall be upproved by tho Presiact mentioned, and no person whatever under penditures, they
bounds and extent oí the tract claimed.
ca iu Congress assembled, Thai tho following rendered to the said Slnto of Ohio.
dent of tho United States.
,
tlie
execute
lo
Oeliei'il
Surveyor
bo
the
of
age
allowed
one
shall
Ihe
twenty
years,
enaltle
To
sums of money be, and they are hereby apApproved, Jauuaro 20, 1S53.
Seo. 3. And be it further enacted, That as a
on him, by law. lie. has to reto witness any such execution.
duty thus iinpo-eof
propriated
the
rinitis
the
for
construction
in
collecting,
keoping, ami
for
safo
compensation
quest ill Miose individuals who claimed lands in
Approved, uiiiiuury 25, lo53.
Territory of MinuetoU; in addition to the sums
disbursing the said moneys, the said liiley shall
New Mexico before Ihe treaty of 1M". lo produce
the same ohiects, CHAP. XX.
An act making
be allowed nnd credited on such settlement, one
an appropriation
the videncei of such claims at this ullice at S'utii heretofore appropriated for
by the act approved July eighteenth, eighteen
and a half per cent, upou Iho moneys so raisfor the payment of Navy pensions for the CIIAP. XL. An not
f'e,ss soon as posshl
civil
bail
in
concornintr
fifty,
hundred and
to wit: fur the construction
ed nnd collected by him, and he shall be allowyear ending the thirtieth of une, one thouTO DONATION CLAIMANTS.
causes in the district of Columbia.
of a road from
'unit Douglass, on the Missis- sand eight hundred and fifty four.
thereed no other or further oompeusatioo
The act of Congress, above referred to, grants
the
falls
of
the
or rapids
Ho it onnctcd by the Senato and House of for.
Saint
f sippi Itiver, to
Kill acres nf land to every while male cili.eu
nnd
House
the
of
He
Senate
it
by
enacted
diLouis
Lako
the
Kivcr
Superior,
by
or
most
Rcprcsentativci of the Uiiijod States of AmeSoo. 4. And be it further enacted, That tho
Hie United States, or every white male above the
Hepresciitativcs of the Uniteiltitates of Ameri
rica iu Cangress assembled, That from and afyears, WHO lias
tos inieiiiioii iu rect an i' convenient route between those paints
Secretary of iho treasury be, nnd ho is hereby
we of
Pcoine a cituen, now rssiiluur in New Mexico, twenty thousand dollars, for tliu construction of ca in Congress assembled, that the loliuwin
the
this
ter
passage, of
act, no person shall bo tlireoled'lo cause proper defence to bo made, ul
a rmid from Poin Douglass to Fort (lames, sums be, ,ind tho same is hereby appropriated, held tu bail in the District of Columbio, in tho expenso of tho United States to nny suitor
and who was so residing prior lo 1st Junuaty n,"i3
"' f any money iu the tronsury not otherwise any action of dobt, assumpsit, or other nciiuii suits, now pending, or that hereafter may
now Fort Huiley, ten thousand dollars, for the
and lo every while male citizen uf Hie United .Mates, ami to every white male nbove Ihe age nf 21
construction of' a rontl from the niomh of Swan appropriated, for the pay of nave pensions i'jr founded on or arising out of any contract or
against the said Riley, for any moyears, who has declarpd his intention to hecoiue a Hirer,- or the most expedient poin near it. north '1''' year ending the thirtieth of June, ono thou
BgieemiMit, or iuany suit or proceeding ineneys raised and oollected by him in California,
Hip
Ihe
residing
m
on
Territory
was
who
tumi,
sami eight tioiuireil and titty rour.
or soudi of said River, to the U intichago agon
quity brought or prosecuted for enforcing the and to which this act is applicable
e
1st January 1853. or who shall remove to and
For invalid pensions, twenty live thousand
cyut Lung Prairie, live lliou-undollars, nnd
payment of uny ueht, or of any sum ursuius
Approved, February 5, 1853.
H:K
there ni any time mini" lo the 1st January
dollars.
of money due or claimed to be duo by reason of
lor the construction ot a road from Wabashaw
the same law also grants Kit) aces r.f public land.
4853.
Approved,
Junuary
20,
thousand dollars, and for the
nny contract or agroemcet, and any porson now
No claim In any such donation is valid unless be tu Meiidota, live
held to bail or imprisoned, for want of hail,
land has or ihall he settled on. and cultivated. Tor survey mid laying out of u military road fiom
An act granting the right of war
CHAP. MX.
Uig
of
Mend
Sioux
to
mouth
the
Hiver, on
da
in nny such itctiun, suit, ot proceeding; shall
Jtmr successive years; anil no such donation claim
and makidg a gram f land to the Males' of
dollars.
Missouri,
tho
thousand
live
said
XXIV.
to
In
T'io
amend
entitled
net
with
an act
CHPA.
any
on application lo tin) circuit court of said disis allowed lo interfere in any maimer
Arkansas nnd Missouri. In aid in the conscbdni recognized by Ihe Treaty of Uuadaliipe 111- - roads to ho constructed under tho direction of
an net for the discontinuance uf tho the office trict in term time' or to nny judgo thereof in
truction of a raiisotid from a point on tho
dalgo.
the
of War, pursuant lu the contrac,.
of Surveyor Cicnoral in the sovorul districts, vacation, be discharged on filing a common apMississippi, opposite tho month uf the Ohio
All individuals claiming the benefit of such do- - ts to bo made by hiiu.
so soon us the surveys therein can bo complepearance.
River, via little Rock, to the 'fetus boundary
iatioii will find il to their interest in give the earApproved, January ", M53.
ted, for abolishing land oflices under certain
Approved, January 3, 1853.
liest possible information in the .Surveyor General
near Fulton, in Arkansas, with brunches til
other purposes.
and
for
oireuiosUinces,
as to Ihe localities of their settlements., in onler lo
'ort .Vmi ih nnd the Mississippi Hivef.
enable hun to direct his mrveying operations ac
...
..
a
,...i i... ti.
uo "
Iin"
it.
hum. it
sol- VHI.-- An
,
JH" IV BOaeiCU OV IHO oeiiin,.
iiuiiM' I'l
not
.
CHAP.
.
uuthcruing
IV
"J
certain
I
IS
piicti
I
raft
VI
in
localities
county
shall be
cordingly. The
t,c
au..- -.i
'ouiinue nun pay o Ropr(,8, nUlive9 of the United States of Anieri- eprescniaiiies ui ine u i ieu oii. es ui , in erica
dicrsof the lute war will. Ureal llritain to
described as distinctly as possible in reference to
'
in Congress assembled, lin.t in all cases where,
in ill Congress assembled. That the right nf
surrender the bounty lands drawn by thetu,
iny and all notable objects in the vicinity.
Uo It enacted by tho Senate nnd Honse nf
as provided n the first section nf an net entiihron.rh tho nnbl'iu lands be nnd the snm
Given under mv hand at my ollice at
nud to loeute others in lieu thereof.
.
tled an net for the discontinuance
nf tho United States of Ameriof the office Representatives
is hereby granted to the Slates of Atimisns nnd
Santa Fe this IS day of Jan. A. D. 1K55.
Bo it enaoted by the Senate and Houso of of Surveyor General in the several distriots as oa in Congress assembled, That all widows and Missouri, fur tho construction of a railroad from
II ILLI AM PF.LHA M.
ot the United States of Ame- soon as the surveys therein din be completed orphans who were gradtcd and nliowed five a point on the Mississippi Uier, opposite tlio
Surwvor General of New Mwico, Representatives
rica- iu O'uugross assembled, That it shall aud tur abolishing land olliccs undor certain ctrJan. 27, Úii. Iy34...
fisnta
years half pay by the provisions of the set ap - ,uouii, 0f the Ohio, in the Slnto oí Missouri;

if
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General has deto have those districts lubdivided;
and at once brought into market, or mbjeot to
the donation system, which will give oureiti- xeni an opportunity to settle upon tat finest
landi in New Mexico.
ment. But notwithstanding all this, aiwe hare Fort Defiance, and intended joining Gen. GarIt must be a souroe of gratulation to the
icid bofoit, it was no diffioult matter to have ie- - land who left Alburquerque that day for Fort people of thii Territory, to find that the civil
and military authorities are uniting their efforts
cored the good faith of those Indians; but it must Stanton.
to carry out the ends of our government in the
Company F. In dragoons, under the combe done by something more than promises; they
want action, they must first see and understand mand of Lt. Mercer, passed Delgado'i on the furtherance of the interests of this long negleo-le- d
county I say sir, that it is a source of
that the government intends to act in good faith 13th Instant en route for Fort Thorn.
satisfaction to th'e people of New Mexico
great
been
Information
has
from
reoeived
Major
towards them, and this win only be done by
Kjndrick commanding Fort Defiance, as late thnt we have two such men at the head of their
making liberal provisions for the improvement
as the 2d instant, who repreienti the condiGarland
respective departmenti as General's
of their condition, ind we must be allowed to
tion of affairs with the Navajos, growing out of and Pelham, who have ever regarded the Intewill
be
opinion,
this
done
never
say that, in our
the raid committed by a party of that nation rests of our people, and been prompted by a
ly the present superintendent, for he seemi to on the
Pecoi in March last, as unchanged. The sense of publio duty.
have yet to learn that he is here for any other
Indian! hare not, ai yet, complied with their
BUFFALO HUNTER.
purposo, than to guard the appropriations that promise to turn over all the sheep taken at that
have been placed in bis hands.; A proper and time,
although a part has been delivered, nor
Santa Fe May 14th 185G.
timely use of the means now at the disposal of ii it believed
they will do 10, unlets upon the
Mr.
Editor:
the superintendent for tho use of the Nuvajos,
exhibition of a strong military force in their
In my communication published in the
wouU have prevented the present difficulty
country; for the sentiment prevail! among the
ot the 20 th of April, I promised, on some
which, should It end in a war, may cost the
Pelados, who constitute the largor part of tho
government a quarter of a million of dollar nation, that their
other occasion, to mako a fui ther expose of the
power ii luperior to that of
with tho loss of many lives. Such men ae Gov- condition of our publio affairs in this Territory;
the United States.
,
ernor Meriwether had far b'tter be allowed
It ii not itrange that luch should be their I now propose to redeem that promise, and in
to continue the business of steering tint boats honest conviction, from the
doing so, I will state facts, and then let the
foot, that the comthan to send them to tbil Territory in charge bined military
strength ever witnessed by them, public draw their own conclusions.
of businesi for which thoy are wholly unquali in point of numbers, falls short of their own
ifis Exoellency, Gov. Meriwether has returnfied. These Indians are men of shrewdness and strength in the proportion of about one to six. ed from bis seven months trip to the States,
-- .
tact, and they nre.'at no los..to understand
and again entered upon the duties of tho variCjT We have received for publication an in- ous offices and positions which he has heresuch men as the Governor, they ean enjoy as
tofore filled, with the addition of thai of the
hearty a laugh over his awkwardly assumed teresting "Legend," which we rcgrot onr
inability to lay before our readors. It is acting Secretary
dignity as any body else.
of the Territory; so that I

MILITARY AFFAIRS.
This little history passes over a period of bout ten years, and although it by no mesni
Lieut. Johnston, ind Doctor Irwin, arrived
coven all the farcei that hart been enacted in town on the 10th inst. The former on bis
Neutral in nothing.'
liidi'pomieni in nil ihinjt
with those Indians, yet it will give the reader
way to Tsoi, the latter to Fort Defianee.
an ide. of bow much has been dona to Impress
We loam that Maj. Smith, Paymaster, reachJA1I2S L CDIXI58. Editor.
them with respect for either us, or the govern
ed Alburquerque on the 10th returning from

Mil
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THS NAVAJOS.
We understand

thit letter!

lint

the Navaju

have been

recciv-c-

l

giving the information

frnui M;ij. Kenilfick,

still remain!

difficult;

We liiul grea'.ly Imped that thii formidable
trilio would lu made firm and peaceful lilies,
with judicium management on
jin I wo
i!i part i'( ilic superintendent of Indian affairs,
thnt inch would have leen the caso. The
Nnvnjus aro a remarkable people, who, not
withstanding their barbarism, are among the
bet agriculturist! in the Territory. How much
mure creditable to our humanity would it have

bal

been if our government

expended

the

th it it will cost to subdue them by a military force, in improving their condition as farmers, und etoci raisers. Thoy are already for

advanced in these pursuits, and if the appropriations that lavo been in tin hands of tU superintendent for the last two yean, had been
expended in the purchase
implement.',

r.n

of farming

the hire of blacksmiths, and

su praters, with meu to assist thi agent to
the liidiuns in the business of farming, we
have had no further difficulty with the

w.,u!ü

Wh.it is required with all the wild
triln'1, and especially with the Navajos, is to
fjjT It ii now past tbo middle of May, the
ruuvince then, by some f tangible operation
of tho spring months, and our f armors aro
last
soractliing that they can understand, and (oe
Tliey have made as yet only in the commencement of their spring
is to benoa't their coudition.
is still
treaty after treaty with tho ngents of our gov- agricultural operations. Toe weather
become
ernment, until the whole afluir of treaty mak- very chilly; and if it does not loon
to the former we
ing is looked upon by the in as nothing but a permanently more favorable
he will find hii etopi in the
fear
that
groatly
18in
Col.
Doniphan,
place
In
the
first
far.ee.
lessened from the usual amount
40, moved two columns of troops into their CO' full materially
uf hurvest. Though we have had lomo warm
the
nod
his
command,
under
own
one
iiiury,
days since spring lat iu, wo doubt
of Col. Gilpin; and pleasant
command
Navajos.

under

want of bridges. "Ve warn our lower Bio
Grande friends of unoommonly heavy fresheti
in their region.
Wi may mention in this oonneotion a statement of a Mexican gentleman in conversation
the other day to the effect that during his residence of seventy four yean in Santa Fi he does
not remember ever to have experienced 10 severe a winter ai the last, or 10 oold and uncomfortable a May ai the present hai thui far

was an eutiro failure, resulting in ncthing but
ilic nonsensical farce

of making another trea

ty, which wr.s conoludvd

riht

with men that had no

to treat for the nation, yet it was carried

tli'ouh

with nil the formalities, and was in
accordance with the stereotyped forms furnish
cd from Washington, so many of which havo
been lucd iii this Territory during the last
I!ut notwithstanding the elegant form
mid .i;. !o of the

liaie

traty, it

was like those which

it, not worth the paper up
on which it was written. The next meeting
with theo Indians was at Jemes, in the winter
iocc followed

(jy We have heard the question repeatedly
asked, wby the superintendent of Indian ifiairs,
Lai not goi,e to tho Navajo eountry to assist in
settling the protent difficulty with that nation?
It should certainly be a consideration of the
first importance with that officer, to arrange
this unfortunate affair, and to lecure the return
of the stolen property, which, should it have to
be paid for, will cost the government at least
$20.000.

And should the difficulty result iu the

against that
nation, it will cost, perhaps a hundred and fifwhen Governor Calhoun, and Col, ty', or two hundred thousand dollars; to say oo
of ltvl-2- ,
Aummocr met tlietn. Here again the formal!
thing about the loss of life that may be involved
tics of another treaty was enacted to the no in the affair. A timely interview with the In
tiiiull umiircmcnt of the Indium; they bowover dians, by the Superintendent, would doubtless
agreed to tho conditions of tho treaty former have and much weight in arranging the diffly mode with C'jl. Washington,
ddingsouie iculty, This visit would be much more iupor
new clauses, JktultJ hj ihtmulva,
tant to the service of the Indian department,
Al'ur this Col. Simninor made in expedition
than the one made last winter to Washington
into their country, doubtlcei with a oopy of the
citv.
stereotyped form of the treaties in his pocket,
It is however, bringing to light the unfor
hut before he bad time to make bis treaty, ho
tunate fact, thnt it is not the good of the ser
was driven bnck by tho Indians, and boat on vice, nor the welfaro of the territory, by which
injurious retreut. This expedition of Col. Governor Meriwether il actuated, it is the"im
Niuincr gave riso to much amusement

necessity of a military movement

at the mortal dollar" that controls his movement.

time, aud was indeed a very laughable affair.
A uiuii,; other sarcasms,
it producid an excellent parody, in verso, perpetrated by the editor
of tho Uatette, which we publish in another co-

dren

ico.
Now Mr. Editor, this is no colored atitemcnt
condition of things a they exist here,

of th

and as an American oitiien regrtt ta te the
executive office held in so slight
estivation,
as ii that of thii Territory, oecasienet) entirely
from the fact that duties are traferret)

something

of those who were not

wrong? it is perhaps the first ctee in.
where an execu-

the history of the government

tive officer has been to universally
and repudiated,

ts

condemned,
Goverasr

is His Excellency

Meriwether.

I do not think: it should be regarded

ai

be-

neath the dignity of a Governor to consult the
withes of hii immediato oonstitucnti, about

matter! of policy oonnectcd with their own
mediate intereits; they have right!, as well
His Exoellency, and should be presumed

im-

a.

ai that officer what is calcuor retard, their own welfare;

quite as well
lated ts promote,

thii would not lower him in the estimation of"
any body; on the contrary, it would show a respect for the people, and give us some assurance
that his official acts met with their approval. I
think if Governor Meriwether

had taken a diffe-

rent course, if instead of setting at defianee, and
utterly disregarding the opinions
and will ot'
the people, he had .shown a disposition to discharge tho duties confided to his trust with a
view to promote their interests and to advance

appeal

as well as in trade, are odious, and when toloru-te- d
ore sure to bring destruction to the best fo-

ARRIVAL FROM CALIFORNIA.

the inaugural .ad- We publish
of Don Nicalai Quintana, ai President 3f

the second Santa Fs literary olub, for which we

We had the

sure, all must agree with me, that they have never known a man so universally unpopular as is
11
rests of the people. Now I ask in
sincerity, the present Gtvernor of New Mexico.
is it right, or just, or democratic, for one man
I regret it is an American citizen,! regret it
to hold so many important officos ai he . now ii a good and true democrat, for it must have a
fills? That your readers may be advised of the tendency to alienate from the affections of the
extent of he duties now confided to this func people those cherished democratic principles,
tionary, I will mime the offices and positions he which I regard
the only guaranty of our li-

ai

now holds. First, he is Governor of the Territory, at a salary of three thousand dollars per
annum; noxt he is Superintendent nf Indian af-

berties.
It is not astonishing, however, that such men
get into power, for they ore all obsequiousness

fairs,' for which bo claims an addition of one and condescension
and
to their mporior,
thoussnd dollars, next he is commissioner to when olothed with a little
authority, they are
make treaties with the Indians, for which duty
ready to act the tyrant, and at once give the lit
he has proved by his blunders, that he is wholI think
to all their professions of democracy.
ly unqualified; he ii also Commissioner of Pu
such
of
the
the
rid
sooner
adminiitrntion
geti
2Gth
th)
the
the
of March, taking
route by
turn
blio buildings, and of course through his hands
an "old fogy" as Governor Meriwether has
At the latter place he over
Gila, and Tucson.
must pass all thepublio money allowed for the proved himself to be, the better it will be forth
took Mr. Ath Estos, who had left California
construction of both the Capitol and the Penidemocratic party and the oountry.
sometime in his advance. Mr. Estes and his
tentiary. This duty, it is understood, he per'
In conclusion 1 will itate thnt Hii Excelparty were attacked by Indians at the crossing
but no doubt with the lency has put the pruning knife to the pour la
forms
gtatis,
ostensibly,
Tuo-ioof the Rio San Pedro, and driven back to
hope that an allowance will be made hereafter boren on the publio works, by cutting down
Mr. Eitci states that they had arrived at
for the services; aid now he hai added to nil their wages and leaving them bearly
subsls-tanu- e,
the orossing, and he himself had urossed, and
those duties, those of the Secretary of the Ter
while he is basking in the sunshine of
wai about a hundred yards in advance of the
party, when he was fired upon by about twenty ritory. Truly he is a fortunate mun to be the power, officii, and emoluments; let the rule
Uve Indians,
receiving two wounds, one ot recipient of oil those favors.
work both ways, let justice be dono to thi lawhich wis through the arm, which rendered him
I suppose Mr. Editor, that there must be borer as welt as to himself. If U i Excellency's
unable to manage his mule; he wai therefore some truth in the opinion that prevails iu this
power wai derived from the people, you would
compelled to dismount and leave the mule to community, that his Exoellency has been sucfin! him one of the most cringing, obscquioui
the Indians.
11c, howover, still retained poscessful in fixing the belief at H'ushington, that
being in the community, nothing would then ba
session of bis rifle with which
he was he ii the only honest man in New Mexico.
too good for the sovereign democraoy.
enabled to koep the Indians back, until he
to me, that he hue not only been
, It seems
For my part Mr. Editor 1 detest such hypo-c- ii
retreted to the creek. Arriving at the creek successful in discrediting the honesty uf oth
y; let the truth go to the world and honesty
he found that his party had all fled and
ers, but thnt he has been quite as fortunate iu will fellow, let justice be done if the world
goei
left him, he however, followed after them, and
creating for himself at head quarters, a high
under, is a good motto, and one to which I subsnotwithstanding his loss of blood, wai enabled
reputation for business qualities, or all these cribe, we Mil endeavor to teach Hii Exoellency
to reach Tucson, a diitance of sixty miles tvliore
important duties would not be confided to his fiat others have rights besides himself, and who
he found the rest of the party. He remained
trust. I think it is very unfortunate lor hii will ''ory aloud, nnd spare not," until there is a
at Tuckson until Mr. Quinn came up, and al
Exoellency that he hai not been able to impart
change of the conditiou of things in this Territhough still weak from the effects of his woun- some portion of thii confidence to the peoplo of
tory.
di, he started and onme through with him.
A'ew Mexico; for I f col well assured, that, at
OBSERVER.
Mr. Quin informed
us that be law quite a
least ninety nine out of every hundred, connumber of persons at Tuckson and more wero
cur with me in the opinion that the duties of
said to be un the way to thst place with a view
AIR Burial of Moore.
aoy cue of the important offices now filled by
of forming a settlement there: it was thought
Not
drum
wus heard, nor a bugle note
a
there would be four or five hundred Americans Governor Meriwether, are at least equul to his
Not a sword was permitted to rattle,
What is the result of, thus loading
there during the present yoar.
capacity.
But straight out behind stuck the tail of each
cont,
one "nun with office! and duties that he has not
As we Ued from the field of battle.
the ability to discharge? that question ii
DIED.
in 'he deplorable condition of our IndiAnd there lay the red chief taking his rest
New
On the 11th instant, at Alburquerque,
Where Wellcome slocp had bound liira;
Mexico, Mr. J. T. Fitiwnter, after a long and an affairs. The dutios in this department have
His unstrong bow lay on his breast,
severe illness. Mr. Fitiwiter wni for many been so neglected, or blundered over, that there
And his braves toy strewn around him.
yean a resident of Mexico, connected with the is reaily no hope of improvement; on the con
But a noise onme on the midnight air,
stage line between the city of Mexico and Vera trary, the condition of the Territory is every
And we started and gni'd around us,
If we had an enlighten
While straight out on end stuck every hair,
Crux, where he had many encounter! with the day becoming worse.
For we thought that the imps had found ui.
robbine nartiet that infested that road before ed executive officer, the territorial lawi would
..

...

men

u

Cel)cra, Soott

b(jrtme conneotei wUh ,he

-

aáe.

mj

have reoeived proper attention and considera
tion; and many nonsensical and ambiguous laws
would have been kept out of the statute books.

and remained .in tho service of the Quarter
ask a perusal by our realcrs, it will be found a masters
If we bad a commissioner of Publio buildings
department up to the time of his death.
chaite and creditable piece of composition, en He was brave and fearless, and from his know- who oould give hii attention to the duties of bii
After this famous expedition, Fort Defiance
tirely worthy of the oooasion. It gives ui great ledge of that part of Mexico, which was the appointment, the work would advance much
vu4 c.sttMishtd In tho Navajo country, whioh
satisfaction to lee onr young Mexican friends soene of General Seott'i operations, was eoa- - moro rupilly; and I will venture to say lso,
1.4-a time, to cluck their depre
the effect
engaging in such pursuits, it is not only crediHow can any roan do
with far more economy.
bled to be of much use to the invading army.
ssions. i!ul last summer it was doomed neces
table to their good taste, but it will be found
justice to all these dutios? the old maxim will
to
with
make
treaty
mí;
them, ind
anvthtt
in the end, if continued in tb proper spirit, to
Mr. Editor:
be a good answer to this question, that when
I hey
met th present euperin-inidi'Maccordingly
imurove the intelligence of those engaged in it,
since in a, con' we have too many irons in the lire some must
evenings
few
a
gratified
I
wai
Governor Meriwether, aud althougli
and will tend to mako them better, and more venation with the Surveyor General, to learn burn, and I think the sooner some of these du
t!,ni
s stn;ug military iorco 'in tho treaty
v
Wo luppoie the o- useful member! of society.
ties are confided to other bonds, the better it
from that gentleman, that at his request Gene
pound, :ho Judian tliuwcd no kind ot respect
rigin of th'.i elub wai suggested by the one that ral Garland had cheerfully ordered some twenty will be for the publio service, and the interests
!mi.tur fur tho ..urintondent.
hai been sometime in existence among our A
of tho Territory of JVew Mexico.
five troopi with a subaltern, to take the field in
Tli"
was, however, coniludsd, in the U'
merican friends. May they both bare a long
If the present state ot things to
lurveying
the
to
afford
.11
protection
to
order
in inner and form, with lbs addition of
hi
The second literary
and useful continuance.
no use for any other officer remaining in
aee
party under John W. GarretsonEsq., now con
f i I'," a el nf iiun;;iiiu7 lints, which ttwSu-- I
now numbers ten msmbon
olub
New
Mexico,
exoept the Governor; his powers
viciiij-uthe
in
ri ii (
t
aliowad to be twitted, and turned
ducting the United States surveys
unlimited, and I hope soon to hear that the
are
and
Bed
or
the
River,
the
,
Canadian
of
nity
tho
to
roil
way
Indians, so as to in.
li i, rr
The president hai sent a message to valley ol the üio Conchas. Thii eountry lies administration has added, all tli.it ii now wanudo il their
rtilcuiiinti, no matter how rethe absurdity, the title of die
mote, uuJ wli!eh Íru them a country almost Congrasi, asking in appropriation of $300.000 from about one hundred to one hundred and ting to oomplete
like hit predeoessor, Santa Anna, let
fifty miles in a southeasterly direction from Sun-l- a tutor, and
l ime cuouib for a sUÍ; but il did not suit for the suppression of Indian nortihtiea in Ore
it,, iiuwriiur'a views (o abject to any thing gou. We ate likely, quit soon, to have- - ose
Fe, and from the returni of the surveys his word be the law and will of th people, let
lruH.Mti by the Indians, as it might possibly for a litniliar turn in thii Territory, unless made during the past winter, I learn that the all our rights as Atnerioan oitisem bo trampled
huta patented him from cettinrofto thefita.
and most available lands of tli" Territory under foot and disiegardcd, and wt will hart
tes. which h id t be Jone, if he sacrificed every there ii some change in the minngoment of our best
ii,.or'.iit interest of the Tsrriturv,
for farming, er grazing purposes, lit upon those th principios ind tctioni ef David Meriwether
Jnd'nu affair.
lumn for the amusement

upon,

that officer that he hai not th ability t dis1 have not beard
charge.
a down Meaithe
whole Territory speak well of hlni, and 1 douUtt
if there are half that number who sppreve off
any part of hii administration. There must b

the great progress and

crowded.

are compelled to say been.

we

oarried out, and we ean then throw up our bat
and ihout for hi lerena highness ot New Mex-

to show, by was not wrong in my remarks about the swapping business that li carried on between the the prosperity of the Territory, he might nor
facilities of our age and the advantages and Governor and the Secretary. ,1
luppose upon be as popular at he is detested and desp'ued.
oonvonioncei to be derived from them. We the principle that one good turn deserves anoBut be chose a different course, and now let
hope to find rcom for it when the laws now oo ther, these officers may be excusable; but as it
him reoeive thejust odium which his acts have
cupying our outside pages ihall have been all is
contrary to my viows of democracy, 1 yrotost incurred. This may seem itrong language, but
At present our columns are greatly
published.
egaiost it on that ground. Monopolies in office, I
to the people for iti justice, for I am
an illustrative method,

pleasure a few days since of
whethor the ground is yet sufficiently tomperate
lli.'v un', the principal men of the nation at
shaking by the hand our friend and fellow
Hear Spring, mid concluded a treaty with them: for the recoption of seed.
citizen J. U. Queen Esq., who tinned through
Owing to the frequent and heavy falls of
the Indians dictnting pretty much their own
this city oo his return from California. Mr.
snow in the surrounding mountain! during the
term.
with a large
luring the year 1847 Maj. Walker, with a deta- winter, and oven up to this time for snow has Quinn left here in September last
drove of sheep for the California market, which
chment of volunteers, mudo another expedition
during the week beon observed falling upon ho sold at Sacramento oity, at the reduced price
into tho country of this formidable foe, which them wo do not eoticipotetbii summer the
of three dolían and seventy five cents per
in led like the nilrentureof the French General,
scarcity of water, for the purpose of irri- head.
tho
wl.ii marched his nu n up
hill, and then mar-d- u gation in this valley. Thi stream! from the
The news from California ii uninteresting;
d iluun again. The next expedition was lion-b- y
lame cause will all doubtless run very high there bad been no rain for teveral months, and
lul. New by, who met the Indians and con- when these snows begin to melt, and all of them the country was suffering very much in
cluded a second treaty with them, much after for some time may be quite impassable for the
Mr. Quinn left California on his' re-

pedition, however,

hence the Surveyor

termined

of local application, and designed

the

tli; sum character, of the one made by Colo-l ll.miphuii; the Indians being
allowed to
liniko their own terms.
The next expedition
was iMidc by l o!. Washington, in 1849, and ai
vc had the li n r to accompany tho Col. on
that fdoniiis iidventuro, we can spenk undors-l- n
lin'y abiiiit it; which we will do, however,
villi nil proper respect to the memory of Col.
iiili.ii"inn, lli. in whom no better man over
belonged ti tho United States army. The ex-

streams:

hern at the time.

fi

nnnHaa

Hurrioilly onward we spurr'd our nags,
scainpeashould find us,
Lest the
Wbilo wallet, and knapsack, and each spara
Ws left in our flight behind us.
Not a drum was heard, nor a bugle note- Net a sword was permitted to rattle,
ButaB-lin- e
wai made by the tail uf eaohooat,
Ai we fled from the field of battle.

9

And should we all live, as we hope we shall,
To get safely borne to oar mothers,
With our heroio deeds we'll draw tears from
each "gall,"
And ustun'u our infantile brothers.
Santa Fe, A'ov. 6, 1852.

MEXICO.
Advices from Vera Crut to the 25th ult.,
the donth of lluro y Tamarii, at Puebla,
which event, if true, will put an end to the revolutionary movement headed by him. At Vera
Crui, ten of the persons engaged in the revolt of
the garrison of the Castle had been condemned
to deft i h. In the north, Viduttrri
quite so-t- iv
organiiing troops, nnd was about advancing upon St. Louis. Along th Rio Grande
thing was tranquil.
Aocounts from Tumtico to the 23d alt. ututo
that the French Consul had quarrelled with Governor Gana on the question of th
of good from tut Interior to merchinti is

wi

debt (or Custom House dun. Urage lay bid, endo en ese punto que la columna del Mayor
inoe hit defeat, at Sierra 'iorda, and Tama-li- s Shepherd había pasado hacia el Sed unas po-odefeat was looked for is certain.
horas antes, fel Coronel caminó hacia el
(New York Herald.)
declive del poniente de la Sierra del Mogollón y
operó tu reuniou con el Mayor Shepherd el 14
NOTICE.

tt

r,
the late I. J.
All persons indebted
are requested to make immediate payment, and all persona having olaiins against the
estate of the deceased will present them for payment, on or before the fourteenth May 1857, or
be debarred from payment.

de Marín.
Cerca de la eabeeera del Gilo se descubrió

nor qne habia sido robado recientemente por los
indios.
El destncamento qne sallo de Fuerte Thorn al
mando de los Tenientes Stean y Pender, acom-

C.B.CLAUK,
Administrator,
jilburquerque, N. M.
Ma; 13tb, 1856.- -6 .m.
NOTICE.
Sabine k Co. heieby give notice that J
Houthlon, Esq., is their authorized tgent,lo settle
Those
up the unfimalied business of the firm
bavins; left wat' hes with the above firm will please
call and get them immedilelv.
J E. SABINE.
Sunts Ft New Mexico,
t.
Way 16 I8S0 i

J.

G.

GACETA

pañado del Doctor Stcck, Ajente Je loa indios,
fue encontrado el 17 de Marzo en ol punto anteriormente determinado por el Coronel Chandler, y asi Ins. tres columnas se reunieron en

SEMANARIA SE SANTA F2.

'Independiente

en todo

X L. COLLINS,

neutral en 'nada.'
Eedaotor,

Santa Fe, Mayo 17, le 1856,
Cria de ganado menor y manufa turas de
na.

la

huella de un numeroso rebafh de ganado me-

la-

En nuestras observaciones de la semana pa
inda sobre la cria de ganados menores en Nuevo Méjico llamamos Inatención de nuestros lectores a la propiedad de nuestro clima y de nuestras altas mesas para la producción de esme
ros, fcn concemon coa el mismo asunto cstt
ligada la manufactura de genero corrientes de
lana, como sarapes, casinetes, alfombras y de
paños propios para el uso del ejercito. liemos
demostrado en nuostro primer artículo que se.
pueden criar carneros en este Territorio con me-

una.
El Coronel descubrió que la huella que seguia
habla volteado para el Poniente y la siguió) y

mente digno de la ooasion.
Nos causa mocha ciudadano por indigno que sea, que no deseé
satisfacion el ver que nuestros jóvenes amigoi positivamente reposar bajo tu sombra; Todos
Mejicanos emprenden semejantes
deseamos ansiosamente, vernos iluminados por
ocupaciones,
que no solo son en abono de su buen gnsto, si los rafagot de las brillantes estrellas de que
no que alSn producirán ai ion continuadas de está adornada. Todos debemos bendecir, al
un modo propio una mejora en lo intelectual hereo que legó a
ta patria Hvortad, industria y
de los que la componen, y que tenderen a
felicidad.
Y quien es ostef
Las simpatías de esta Sociedad sean dirijidis
mejores, y miembros mas útiles parala
sociedad.
Suponemos que el orijen de esta So al digno héroe de qne hablo, tu nombre gloriociedad fue sujerido por el que existe desde hace so sea pronunciado con entusiasme, y todoa a
ya algún tiempo entre nuestjos amigos Ameri una vos, digamos Viva el grande hombre! el
canos. Ojala que ambas Sociedades tengan inmortal Washington!
una larga y benéfica continuación.
La
Caballeros no quisiera distraerme un punto
literaria cueutn ahora diez miembros de una relación tan grata', cual es la antecedente,' pero es precisa volver Invista haciunucstro
cuyes nombres son los siguientes:
establecimiento Social.
Nicolas Quintana, Jesus Muría Sena, Clemen
La literatura os el baluarte do la livertad cite Ortiz, Francisco Ortiz, José D. Baca, Tomas
Baca, Juan Clirnaco Tapia, Cecilio Rubles, Nes vil, es el paladión do los conocimientos humanos. Desgraciadamente,
tor Sondobnl y Luis Alarid.
en nuestro Territorio
si se contempla espacio, el cuadro do nuestra
Discurso pronunciado por NICOLAS QUIN ilustrnoion, oientificn, literaria y nitistica hallaremos que carecemos absolutamente do estos
TANA en Solemnidad del establecimiento de la "Segunda Sociedad Litera-rí- a romos preciosos é importantes.
Es preciso conde Santa Fe do Nuevo Méjico."
tentarnos con roeonotor osla desgroeiif y lamentarnos de ella; y esto pinta vastante nuestra ci- Compañeros y amigos :
Hoy nos hemos reunido en oste local, con el tuacion. Quoremos ilustrasion, y en su lugar
no hallamos otra cosa que ideas vagas, vanas
fin de celebrar el diu en el cual cstablesimos

riendo que pnrecia fresca escojio treinta Me los
hombres mas bien montados de los do los Tenientes Moore y Randal y los despachó con or
den de seguir los indies; lo dentoide las tropas
avanzando con la ni pide a posible.
La
alcanzó pronto unos 40 o 50 indios que
estaban parados a In entrada de un cañón a la
entrada de la Sierra dol Aitnngre. Se procuró
cortarles la retirada por el cañón a las Sierras,
nuoftri Sociedad," el objeto a la verdad es el
pero el enemigo que descubrió el intento frusmas grato quo puedo ofrecerse a los miembros
to la operación, de lu que se siguió una acción
de este cuerpo, y ya observo en sus ojos lanío
On la cual los Jrngnnef guiados con Valentin por
grin que les produce este acto y la grata satis
los Tenientes Moore y Randal derrotaron ch
facción que les anima, emanada ncúso del loapocos minuto los iudios que ahuyentados corble fin paru que fuimos instituidos.
rieron hacia la sierra d.mde fueron perseguiCuUlloros: y ful nominado por mis compados por la infantería cambiando unos pocos tiñeros, pura pronunciar un discurso, en solemros a iuría distancia. El fi uto de esta acción
fue el apoderarse

de doce mulos, once caballos

y unos trescientos

Los vivores y ba
Carneros.
gajes de los indios con unas quince casas fueron

destruidos.
La perdida de los indios en la pelea fue la
de un muerto y de trot herido
que después
murieron de sus heridas.
Los Apaches .Mimbren
informaron después

nidad de nuestro estnblecimieuto;
ellos han depositado en mi la confianza, en tun arduo como
delicado asunto; gracias por eu caballerosa
otonsion; pero

limitada cu
pncidud es un óbice pura llenar los deseos que
ellos h.in tenido al nombrarme con tan alto proposito.

ilusiones;

Busquemos,

de la espedioion aloi Apaches del Uilael2del
mismo.

Tendrán presente nuestros leotores qne el Coronel sali A del Fuerte Craig el 4 de Muño para

na

espedicion.

Llevaba consigo la compañía

J.

del 3o. de

infantería, compuesta de 40 hombres baje del
maído inmediato del Teniente Davis del 3o. de
Infantería; y un destacamento de 40 hombiei de
la compañía D. del lo. de dragonee al mandu
del Teniente Carr del mismo regimiento. La
espedioion camino desde el Soourro

al Cañón

de 1 Culebra al punto donde la vereda de Acema al rio Gilí le junta a la qni te leguia, Vi.

del Estadu

responsables

los dueños, por las propiedades
yan en loe tumultos.

hacia

néficas.

de nuestra Sociedad, es "Li
teto alto titulo es suficiente para

Kn fin

do

(y

es

deseos do prospevan acaso

que al principio de

dignos espectadores

fas preciosas

y vosotras o ninque tenéis lu bondad de participar

nuestro gosto; ulsud vuestras

faces cumpa- -

ivas, dirijir por un momento vuestros simpatí
as miradas, hacia los miembros Jo esta Sucie
dad, disculpadlos

de tus faltas, ti es que las
union
lenon, y brindarlos oon el beneplácito;
prueva de gratitud quo por ahora oxige de vosotros.

Vuestro humilde servidor.

Santa Fé mayo

10

de 1850.
N. QUINTANA.
.

---

obstruye

o

embarnia cualquiera

rulili-e-

cam-ix-

ni toner conocimiento el Inspector sera
deber neusarlaante cualquier Jues de- Vat
Condado yen tales casos los que iui falten sale aplicara una multa qne mi sea m-pesos ni mas de veinte y cinco ptM, estrechándoseles o mas que eauceu el perjuicio
causado: Proveído que en ningún caso úa lo
que su les presenten a los diferentes
hacer que so cumplan las presentes riglas-seráresponsables a los costos, y ;ti serán cn
lodos ellos testigos competentes
9a. Si cualquiera
Inspector se descuid
rehusa voluntaríamenteen desempeñarlos devores que les son confiados, o se maneja de Jaula,
fé, o cun injusticia en su oficio, o toma ú ofre-- oo
tomnr cuulcsquier cohecho, oomo no
quo lu impida por oslo, en cumplir con.
sus dolieres, en tales casos, cualquier ciudadano tendí a ol derecho do acusar ul quo asi ofenda, y provado el hecho sufrirá unimultaque na
esed-- i da veinte y cinco posos, y a
mm sera destituido del oficio, y tales taitas serán juzgadas-antla corte de l'ruevas, v los mollas iuinuc- tas por tules ofensas una mitad sera para vene- icio uei ucnunoiiinto y la otm sera inibertida cu
a r.'coinpncision de los caminos.
Illa. Todas las multas one resulten Y, ir in.
fracción n estas recios, ouedarin baio la oosio.
lia de los dilerentes Inspectores, y serán iinber-lulo- s
esolusibamente
on la recomposición do
di li'.t caminos
puentes públicos, baiu la di.
receion do lu corto do Prueras, v serun reco
bradas como cualquiera otras Impuestos por la

Un. En onto quo nnarescnn alznnni otras
regla que seau incoiieisleotei con fas présbites, en todo lo quo isi so opongan por estas
quedan sir ningún efeeto.
Aprobados hoy 10 do Maro A. D. 1P58 en el
toimino regular de la corte de Pruebas du esto
Condudo, eu Santa Fé.
MIGUEL E. PISO.
Juoz de l'ruevas.

I'ROCKl)ll)lKTQS,

de la

Mía á

."oVo-

-

íc,

don fiisii primera sesión iemtía y principia-d- a
para el Condado de. Simia fe, en la
ciudad di Sania Fe ti tetjundt lunei de marco dia 1U de 1050.
hiendo presente los Señores:
' Vicente Valdez

ees do dicho Condado, he tenido ooi conbenieu- te establecer las siguientes reglas:
la. En cada Precinto de este Condado ha- -

'
"
"
'

PROCLAMACION.
Yó Miguel E, Pino Juez Jo Pruevos

en y por
Condado do Santa
en virtud de lu fu- ultad a mi conferida por lu l.ey, ven atención
al mal Estado que guardan los caminos pubii'- -

el

ira un Inspector de los caminos públicos de tu
Precinto, quien dururi cu su empleo por un
uño, o hasta que su subsesor sea debidamente
nombrado,

y serán sus devores los que por es
tas reglas se les señalarán, y disfrutorán por
sus servicios un peso diurio, por endn dia quo
so ocupen en el desempeño do los mismos, los
cuales íes sura II pagados de lus fondos de di
cho Condado, cuando senn uproviidut tus cuen
tas por ln curte de Pruebas.

T oda persona que rehusare en acontar el
Ue Impuestos, no manifestando
causas lígales a alisfaotlon de la corte de
("nievas, sufrirá una multa do no menos de diez
nombramiento

pesos, ni mas de veinto

y

cinco posos,

la cual

será recobrada de la misma mnneraquo cualouicra otra impuesta por la lev.
du. louo vumn capas detruhnjar mayor de
veinto un uñas, residente en esto Coudado un

La Nación por fin, de que somos hijos

adoptivos, es industriosa,

pais rencillas

Acuso sus ponsuiiiioutos

desdo hoy mus fundadas,
nuestra instalación.

activa y enérgica; y
para ser nosotros dignoi de ser sue ciudadanos
Según lni ultimas noticias, el Monte Ve debemos esforzarnos, en cultibnrnos a nosotros
sutio estaba dando anuncios de una violenta mismos, a nuestros hijos, y demostrar evidenteEl llano de la cumbre al cual se iva mente a nuestros compatriotas, que algún dia teerupción.
sin peligro, es ahora inaeesible por eausa del nemos y tienen que ocupar alios puestos que no
aire sulurico. El ruido que se oye es tumbien demos desempeñar, lin el cultivo do las letras.
Precito es educarnos, porque noi és preciso
alarmante.
conocer nuestros derechos; preciso él ponernos
.
i
fly Publicamos boi el disonrso de inaugu- I nivel de loe ciudadanos nativos de los Estaración de la Segunda Sociedad literaria de San- dos Unidos, porque es precito alindar ol engrnn
ta Fe, que pronunció Dn. Nicolas Quintana co- dosimiento de esta nación magnánima do que
tomos afortunadamente ya iui miembros.
mo su presidente; solicitamos que nuestro! leotores lo lean, y verán que es un trozo de comEn nuestra plata tremoléa felizmente la banposición honorífico y d buen güito, completa- - dera gloriosa déla Union, y no ha de haber un
que se destru-

del

ridad, y aun creo que sus esperanzas,

(y

dudes y villas

los hijos

tarán ocupados por undoso

"El humbre," dice un celebre autor, "Se o
frece con tan diferentes aspectos, y reúne en si
tantas contrariedades, que no ha sido posible
que le cuiden, nos parece que esto presenta a cesitaran la dirección do un piloto caput, fir-dejar do manifestarse, va una criatura toda ce
illostio para que conduzca el bajel del Esta-dlicientes a los que se dedican a esta industrie
libre de todo escollo, hn consideración
de leste, y ya un ente del todo animal. En cuan
que pocas vjccs so encuentran en ctrus
to a su alma pertenece a Dios del modo mus
esta opinion desea que se escoja el mejor homLa lana de Nuevo Méjico actualmente es bur- bre pura la crisis; sin miramiento hacia si mis-ra- glorioso é intimo; en cuanto al cuerpo particiy le es indiferente que venga del norto, pa de la nada del modo mus humilde y mat senda y de calidad inferior, pero no obstante sir
sible; en el olma ostenta un dia el mas liimi
viera para la fabricación de Sarapes, y de los del Sud del Oriente o del Poniente.
noso, y en el cuerpo una noche que ciega con
mas de Us renglones necesarios para el cunsu
El Sr. Douglass ha introducido un prosus sombras."
mo de este Territorio, que ahora son traidos de
al
Senado que provee ara la fonnaoion
yecto
De estos divorsas puestos Je la vi la, resulta,
los Estados dol Oriente con uu fuerte recargo
do nna constitución en el Territorio de Kansas,
si queremos definirnos, según nuestros exe,
que
por transportación.
y pura su consiguiente
admisión
oomo Estado Icncius
y nuestras inperfecciones, será necesario
Si estas observaciones atrajeren la atención cuando contenga el numero do
habitamos nece- a la religion pnra saber lo que somos
recurrir
los
desean
en
Estados
empren
que
aquellos
de
rios pnra darle derecho para tener un miembro
nosotros.
'.
der la cria de ganndo menor en concesión con
en el Congreso bajo la proporción de represenEl catolicismo nos muestra a los hombres so
la manufactura de genoros corrientes de lanu,
tación.
bro la tierra, y en el seno un Dios, carao un
ninguna parle eu
oreemos que no encontraran
doble centro del cual todos hemos salido y al
(J3T Los ciudadanos de San Luis están adop
los Estados Unidos que ofrezca mas ventajas
tando medidas enirjieat para asegurar el esta
que todos hemos de volver.
pira ambos ramos que Nuevo Méjico.
blecimiento de un camino de correo por tierra
En consecuencia de esto debemos mirar oomo
efecto de una providencia
muy particular, la
desde aquella ciudad a California.
Asuntoa militare!
dicha de pertenecer ahora a un gobierno
ue
El Coronel Fountleroy, el Teniente Msgruder
íTToda rersona debe tener presente qne procura y fomenta la educación, y en el
regazo
de
en
ahora
oana
adelante
ninguna
ir
podra
Doctor
Jrwin llegaron a eata ciudad el 19
y tí
de una familia que ae desvela, para S'iminis-tramo- s
por el correo si el porte no es pagado poruña
de Abril.
los medios, de obtener el conocimiento
Los Qoronelei Milles y Chandler, el Mayor estampilla en ella. Los administradores de de nuestro origen, y do nuestro fin,
de este
correos no están autorisos para recibir din ro modo labrar nuestra felicidad.
Carlton, el Capitán Macrea, y el Teniente
en pago de portes.
llegaron el 20, del mismo.
Vivimos bajo un Gobierno ReSi Señores.
J3T La Lejislaturu de Kentucky, en su ulti- publicano, sólido y feliz, oimenindo bujo prinEl Mayor Smith, Pegador, le fue do aqui el
cipios liverules, y regido pot leyes sabias y be23 para Alburquorque y Fuerte Defiance, para ma sesión, pw-- una ley que hace todas las ciu
volvió a Fuerte Crnig

on

de verso reunidos.

teos;
le es no importa que numero, con el solo traba- terra y ocaso desde la fundación del gobierno.
jo y gasto de unos pocos hombres y muchachji Nuestros negocios estrunjervs y domésticos ne-

Chandler

voz

particulares; pero litorulos....nada, nada.
r uerza us quo urdan cu
mis
colegas, sensaciones dulces, inspiradas uciiso

.1

El Coronel

In

sueño.

el

ue que milium n oíros, sen por llénate o por oonuo-rladificultades y escombros por donnos costo que acaso en ninguna otra parte de
muerte lo cual mi rata aun averiguado
de tengo que pasar.
los Estados Unidos, y para hacer lu producción
Lascusiulidadesdel Coronel Chandler fueron
Literatura! esto nombro precioso pasa por
de la luna uno do los ramus do industria mus de dos heridos, el Soldado
Alien do la Campami iuiiijinucion como, ilusivo; fnouia solamente
provechosos on que nuestros labradores puedan ñia
J. y el Soldado Fni do la compañía D. de mi
rasión y desaparece de mi mentó como una
interesarse, solo les es necesario haoer el gas- dragones.
sombra baga, dejaud" solo gravudos en el Cto liviano de introducir los carneros padres neIlai ahora en sesión eo esta ciudad una cor orazón, loa dulces sonidos de lus artes y las ciencesarios para cruzar su raía con lu que huí ya
te marcial general para juzgar al Capitán Souuicias.
en Nuevo Méjico. Este es el inedia de mejorar
mon del cuerpo
de Ingenieros de TipogrnCuando nos hemos instituido bajo tan altos
no solo la calidad de ln lana, sino también lu
principio, noes porque hemos creido que pode el tamaño del ganado.
t
Cl
onuemns
perfecto al lili lauda-lil- a
par el correo lie los r.stados que demos llegar en un
Los Sres. Beck y (iiddings introdujeron hace
a que aspiramos; pero por fortuna agréda
murió el Capitán Callo J. Il'ooiler del 4o. de
unos tres añ(s un pequeño numero de merinos,
uruiieriu. ti lapitan ll.ioMor acompañó el nlo ul titulo do "literatura" el lema 'guíenle:
y el Sr. üiddinigs nos diju esta primavera que
destaca mentó del L'oronenul Donlnplmn en su iI'ara ti pruyrao de la miaña."
Est.it frucc,
el
dol
pais es una mejora
uñado
u métela ron
al menos, quitan la primera dificultad, y nos
clara en el tnmiño de los animales y en la ca- expedición contra Chihuahua, on 1847; ce bulló
lu batalla de Sacrauicnlu que dió el C irouul
ofrecen un busto campo para la nplícucion y el
lidad do la lona. Tenemos motivos para creer en
Doinpbam cerca de la ciudad de t'hihuiihuu, y tni'i'ijo sillón.
que muchos de nuestros ganaderos hubieran coOtra de las circunstancias quo piicicn y pefue ascendido a
por su conducta serena
mentado ya esta mejora en sus ganados li pusan en nuestros caratoneij es que la fortuna.
la
meritoria
en
acción,
b'ra
uativo
lus
A'ueva
de
de
dieran asegurarse de las depredaciones
York y graduado por la academia militar en r,o nos ha brindado altamente con lu quo llamaindios.
mos bienes temporales, y esto a los ojos de los
1837.
Es también verdad que nohaijwrto en los Eshombree, os otro obstáculo que se opone a tun
tados Unidos que presente mas facilidudus para
altos deseos y tan sagradas miras.
Poro no
Recopilación
de
de
hma'qiie
noticias,
de
establecimiento
manufacturas
el
obstante esto nuestros corazones
s
istan
La contienda para la nominación domocrati- Nueve Méjico. Todos los rios al oriente de escon la esperanza, nuestros olmas están
ca
para
el
presideulo
Mora,
inclusos
parece estar entre' el Sr.
Pesos, Gallinas,
ta ciudad,
unidas con el fin do utmpeliur nuostro ufoitu-nio,Colorado y las Conchas, no son aventajados on héroe y el Sr. Buchanan, corriendo amóos igual
nlcanínr a fuerza de constancia algún
suerte
el
medios
de
Lu
suceso.
mundo
del
como
po
eminente prudencia
pnr.i
ninguna parte
progreso en nuestro cuerpo social.
tencia de agua; y te pueden asegurar buenos du lus amigos del Sr. Buchanan, en u traio
Las mas veces la flaqueza humana, la opinion
puntas parala construcción de maquinas sobre respecto de otros candidatos, es sí un lo de obversátil é inconstante de los hombres hace
cualesquiera de ellos, por el sencillo hecho de servación general, y algunos lu consideran oomo
ante la comunidud un objeto ju lo co
tomar posesión y do establecerse eo él. Y cu un indicio de su counuma de poder nominar
;
mo injusto, y
los fines laudables lioando otnsidernmos lus ventajas inmensas que le.
en mucha voces npnrienoins indignas note las
estas localidades derivan do hallarse situadas
CÍT El Sr. Buchanan piensa que la procsima preocupaciones del hoiubre. Muchas veces, es
en la mejor porción de tierras buena del Terri
torio tanto para la agricultura oomo pura pás presidencia lera lu mus importante y responsa- te produce con la lengua, lo que realmente no
siente en su eormon.
ble que haya habido desde la guerra eou Inglaen los que el ganado menor puede cuidar

pagar las tropas de esos puntos.

nuda vuscando

para gritar al que abrumado por una orrible y
miedosa petadla, tiene embargada el habla por

El fundamento

teratura."

como quien

sean redifioado dichos onentet do nna manera
firme y que la
entradas y salidas sean a- firmadas de piedra y meada, entendido que wd
jo
persona que te niegue a eontritiuir eoo' el
que te le as igne en tul maniobra, quedar
pena
le
a
qne te
sugeta sufrir la
señal ra con
formidad con la a.nterior teccioi.
7a. Tan pronto como sea concluida la re
composición de, los e aminos y puente
publico
de cada l'recinto, so,"4 oelisr ue los diferente
Inspectores, iroformn a la eorte de Pruvrna, en
su primer termino re) ulur, de huber asi cumplido, como de la misiva manera también se buce su deber, inspeccin.nar cuidadas-aule do
que los mencionado cu. linos y puentes pnliliv
eos se consernen en Duina conoidea y siempre
que a su juicio sea necesa a haeerse alguna recomposición, nombrara la jente, y k?fi, piu
por esta regla están aulurlt tdos.
Sn. Si alguna persona inneaejoriamento,.

mes, nntot do la publicación

de estas reglas, os

de trabajar on la recomposición do loe
caminas públicos: Proveido quo san esptundos
obligado

Jo.vqiiin Dmiiiiiguez

Slniiilro

I,

Oilius

Isidro Muutuyii
J"sé llaoa y litigado
y Valeli'.lll VasiUl7..
El Hon. Miguol B. Pino tu no
si In v liamu
a ln orden I los iniemhru luwutci. a 'uuii-m,
iiiriiin-iii- ii
so les administró el liguu-ntla
18
en
iiuiiohid.i'-lji
Seo.
do
un
acto
provisto
acto proporcionando y cwihlcciemlo
modo .lu
educar la juventud del Tmritriw do Nin-vMé
jico," aprobado Febreio 4 de Ifull.
''Juran V. tolouineiiie uto sostener li Cons
titución de log
Unidos y las levos iin
esto Territorie y desempeñar fiel v leialmente v
a lo mejor do su uapueidaii eon ludo rus dew
res como mioiabnm do la Junta do hdocuuion.
Asi Dios les ayudo. '
el lion. Miguel E. Pino hizo
A continuación
presente a lus miembros el ubieininiru une fue
ron convocados; uiunifestuiiilonl mismo lieiuiui
que los sellaros J. lioughtnn y F. Ortit. haliiau
dirijnlole carias por las cuales te discnlpub-ide nu poder asistir en lu presento tetiou lus
cuales señores fueron escnsndo.
A inosion del Sr. Haca y Delgado el 8r. Nicolas Quintana fue umniiincmenio elnuto Sours-tarl- o
du la Junta do Munición quii-siendo
devidiimenta juramentado lomó posesión de tal

destino.
El Sr. Isidro Montoyo propuso pura

los fondos do Educación al Sr. Simon Delgado, cuya proposición fuo desechada.
A mosnin del Sr. linca y Delgado el Sr. Francisco Ortiz y Delgado fue electo Tesorero du
loi fondos do Eduoncinn, en cooifoimidad oon
caá riba de sois penis, siempre que prueben que la See. Su. de dicho neto.
se hayan ocupados continuamente
la
en
A mosiondol Sr. liaoa y Delgado la Juntase
casa
prorrogó hasta el 3er. Lunes de Abril proximo
de sus amos.
4a. Por esta so hace deber de cada Inspeo- - instruyendo al Seorotnrio de dar aviso a los
tor tan pronto curio reciva su nombramiento el1 miembros oséalos del dia a que fueron prorrogados; coa le quo concluyo la presento
prestar su juramento ante la autoridad mas in
du

los ministros dol Evangelio, los olioiales públicos, los maestros de escuela y los moms acó
modados que su salario mensual no les produt-

Abril 21 do 1856.
Los miembros de la Junto de Educación fueron reunidos según prorroga.
Los procedimientos de la sesión interior, fuegla cstnn obligados a trabajar, pnra cuyo 6
ron leídos y aprobados.
Los Sres. lioughton y Eaton Tooron juramenformarán una lista por el orden Alfabético do
todas el io, remitiendo una copia a la corte de tados según la ley.
Delgado presentó
hi Sr. Irancisce Ortu
Pruevos, y por la misma distribuirán ol traba- su informe en el cual consta lu suma de
($8 G.
jo con igualdad, scgltn sos necesario, señalánlos
fondos entrega75) oomo existencia total pe
doteles la clase de sorblcio que tienen que pres- dos a él como Tesororo cuyo' informe fue a- tar y los utensilios que deben llevar.
doptado.
6a. Toan persono avisuiia a trabajar que no
El Sr. lioughton hizo moción con el fin one
cumpla conformo con el aviso dado por el Ins- una comisión tea nombrada para preparar ro- pector para la hora señalada presentándose
en ;Hs, y presentarlas ante la Junta el 3er. Lunes
persona o poniendo otra en su Ingnr, en
de Julio proximo, cuya proposición fué adopta
oon dicho aviso que haya roeividu, ya da. La comisión nombrada fueron los S. a.:
sea vervalmente o por escrito, o por una copia
i. lioughton, Collins y J. Baca y Delgado.
que so le haya entregado a la misma persona
El Sr. Collins hizo moción pura nue la comi
de
su familia qno pase de la sión nombrada con el fin do preparar reglas
o algún miembro
años,
so
oouando presenten
edad de quince
foeso instruida de dar un informe sobre proou- las ordenes dol Inspetor, Quienes asi rár lloros para las r.scuoias
nuopiiuo.
falten sufrirán una multo que no sea menos de
El Hon. Miguol E. Pino imformó que le sunn peso, ni mas do diez pesos, o en su defecto ma de diez pesos de una multa impuesta al Sr.
un dia de trabajo, spgnn In gravedad de la falta Alvares fuera invertida en U compra de libro
quedando a juicio de la autoridad que oonoosa para el uso de los diferentei Colectores, suyo
imforme fue unánimemente adoptado.
del asunto, por lo que se hace deber do los di
A mooion del Sr. Collins la Junta acordó qu
ferentes Inspectores, acusar a todas aquellas
una cucnti del Presidonto atestada poi el Sepersonas quo asi afondan noto el Juez de Pruebas n cualostuier Juez de Pb del Condado, y cretario, sea considerada suficiente para que el
Juez do Pruobat invierta las sumas qne crea
en tales casos ei inspemr sera un lesugo competente, con tal qus su imforme sea bnjo su ja necesarias, en gastos coaeernientei al objete d
educación
adoptada.
ramento.
A mooionylel Sr. Uongton, los diferentes Co6a. Por cnanto tendrán que eonstroirse dot
Puentes en el Rio de Santa í'é, enfronte de lat lectores de impuestos de eduoaoion sun instruiCanillas de Nuestra Señora ite fj'undaluno v dos de dar su ii. forme pnra el 3er. lunes
proximo, bajo la extricta responsabilidad
San Miguel, lot ouules so encuentran completamente destruidos, y siendo esta una obra tan señalad en dicha ley, dicha preposición
ntil. v necesaria para todos, por lo mismo ton
A motion del Sr. Iloogton la Junta de Edureooeridos los Inspetores de los Precintos nn. 3
y no. 4 que dicha nnnlohra la harón unidos, cación se prorrogu hasta el 3er Lunes de Julios
procurando con anticipación, ei nombrarla jen-t- proximo.
M10.UELE. PISO,
que sea necesaria pnra que se tumbe la
Presidente de la Junta de Eduoa cita,;
que te debe ocupar, como al mismo tieroNICOLAS QUINTANA,
no distribuirán el demás trabajo oon Igualdad.
,
Secretarlo.
y cuando se comiente tal obra ti proeurnri que
mediata, y inmediatamente

después procederá
a tcrcinrirse da tujas lus personas que recidun
deutro de tu 'recinto, y que por la anterior ro

t

;

tittle P.oc!:, to tho Testis lonmlary lino nonr
Fulton, ;n Arkansas, with branches from I ittlo
lloek, in Arkansas, tu tho Mississippi tfiví'r
iidj lorm-- i smitn, in s'uil State, with tin riht
to tato necessary materials uf earth, timo,
umber, ni.'., fur (.: construction thereof: l'ro- t
vidcd, 'fltU tY
of trty tlill not exceed

'

via

j

one h undrcd feet' on e acli side of thcdeiigth the
rcuí, and ii copy ofilio survey of said road,
made under tii j direction of the Leifislutures of
rii;l State-- , 'shall I. o forwarded to tije proper
local land oinci'S respectively, nnd tu tho gcno-ra- l
lau.1 oSce at Washington ett v, within nine-t- y
days niter the completion oí the sumo.
See. '2. And l.o it further enacted, That
th.'ro he nnd is liroby granted to the .States of
Arkcnsns tin J Missouri, r 'spoctii'cly for tho
purpose of aiding in making the railroad nnd
huinches as aforesaid, within their respective
limits, every alternate oetion of hioi
by even number, for six section' in width
on each side of mid road and branches; but in
:.:e it that! itcpcur ih.'.t tho United Slates have,
winn the lino or Mute of laid rmi.l is definitely
fixed by tec authority aforesaid, so d By part
uf any section hereby fronted, or that the ntit
ol preemption hisuituched tu tliesunie, that it
call ho lawful for ntiy agont or agents, to he
npioiutel by tho jovrnor, of uid .State, to
select, subject to the approval nforcsnid, from
tho lands of tho United .Stales most contiguous
tu tho tier of sections above (perilled, ho iiuirh
and in alternate motions or parts of scotiens
in shall bo equal to inch hinds us tho United
.States have sold, or to whirh the right of
has ntiiiehcd lis aforesaid, which hinds, boil ig equal in quantity to one half of six
sections in width on cadi do of said read, the
Males of Arkanius and Missouri find lime and
huid to nnd for the use nnd purpose ufen said:
l'rovplwl, That til ) lauds to bo located shall in
liu casi bo further th. in fifteen miles Loin llio
line of the rood: And provided further, Tiiattho
wds hereby granted shall bo applied in the
cuiistructii.il ui said load, nnd shall b disposed of only as the work progresses, and shall
ho applied to no other
purposes wh ilsOevcr:
And provided further, That any and nil lands
reserved to tin I nited States by nuy act of
( .'impress,
for the purpose of aiding in anv object vf internal ii(iirivniKi'nt, or in any manner
Í r any purpose wliatsoever, ho un tho same
are lieieby reserved to tho United .States from
the operation of this act, except so rar as it
i. my he found iieoe-sarto J o ttc lh routes of
I :e.ni'l ruilrouj and bninohos through sudi ro-

sined

laud--

.

And l.o it further enacted That the
fictions and puts os suctions of land which by
sii' h giant shall remain to tho United Slates
within six miles on each side of snid mad, shall
net he so! for less than double the uiiiiiuiuiii
of tho pnliliii hinds when sold.
Sic.-!- .
And bu it further enacted, That tho
said lands, hereby grained to the said .States
rliall b" subject to the disposal of the legislatures ihere.d', fur tho purposes aforesaid and no
otl.e, and lhe said railroad mid rinches shall
l.eii'.d mi in n public highway fur tho use of
tho ni vi ii in. i.t oí the United States, freo finin
lull i.r olh'.'r il' ii'e upon the transpnr'.ution of
ai.v piaperty it !ru"hi of the Unil.d Stall's.
Si c. ó. Ai.il he it further cnuctiil,
'lhat ho
h.i:i'" hi r"l v "n.iilial to n.iid States sliali be di- of by said Stai.MOiily in the maimer fid- i'v, ir.;': ih it i m iay, that u iiianliiy of luiid
lint "Xi'e"'liii one hu.dred and twenty s.cti.iin,
lenptli i f
within n ci'iitinuaus
i. ml iiu'lii.iisl
lifeiity lull' s i.f said mad, may ho fold: and
Allien ih" (..iern..r-iof nald Si.ito or Sliti-)h..lle r'.ilv to the Secretary id the Interior that
twmty continuous milei
said ro.nl is com- then anoth'ir lib quantity of hind here- bv giaiiited may bo fold; und so from timo tu ti- until f.iidroad is eompleti.il; uinl if said ro- r.. if
complete I witliiu ten rears, no fur- shall he made, and tho land unsold
rev. rt to the I nited Slates.
e (1. An-hi it fnrlier emctrd, That the
I
i!"d States .M.iii . hall at ail times he trans.
en the i; li road and branches, under
pel"
"f tin
Department, at
(
proa.
gu - i inuv by law diiect
'n,-:bin i.y '.!, 1801.
See.

11.

re

Register of the hud oliioe for tin) Teiritory u
Oregon, west of (ho Cascajo mountains, who
security
shall cuter into bond, With sufUcic-nfor the 1'urthful discharge of his official duties,
as oilier use oiuoors, nuu wuoso uuuos unu m- rlii.e'ttv ntiili-- i tito ilii'iicf uní iÍ tlifl Sitrtt,:irv of
tho liilerior, shall bo the same us those imposed
son and liuidiiiyton, iu tho countv of Dos Moi- - bv luw on other like officers, consistently with
nes, mid the towns of licllcvictf, 'Dubuque, und tho provisions of tlii net nnd of tho nut of
f'eru, in tho oounty of Dubuituo, Territurv of which this is amendatory, and whoso compelí- for other purposes," and" iho sution shall he eiiial to that allowed to tho Ko- oct of tho third of March, eighteen hundred and eelver of Public Motiovs to bo upDointcd under
thirtv.fovcu.nniendutorv thereof, ho and tho this net; and until such Uoglster shall have boon
iippointi'd, and enlerod upon tho discharge uf
sanio lierel.y is granted to :nu Liunuinn counOl uru-go- n
cil nf tho said city uf Dubuque, to make such Ins ullieiul duties, tho surveyor-uenorn- i
shall pel form all the duties which shall apdisposition of the said hm.t inelu'led ill said cepertain to such utico.
ll. etery or burying ground as that I'ouiuiou Council may deem proner.
Sec. S. And he it further ennted. That each
widow now residing in Oregon Territory, and
Approved, February 11, ltio.
such others us shall locate iu mid 7'erritcry,
whose husband, ban he liver, would have been
claim under the provisions uf the
A
Act to amend an net entitled euritlel lo a
Chap. LXIX.
net to which this i un amendment, shall bo en"An Act to ciento tho Office of Surveyor titled, under tho provisión
nod requirements
General of the Public Lands in Oregon, and of said act, to the same quantity of land that
to provide for the .Survey, nnd to make shu would have uo.en but for tho death of her
husband; and that :n cuso of tho death of the
to the Settlers of the said Public
Donation
widow prior to tne expiration of tho four years
twciity-suvenlSeptember
proved
Lands" :t
continued possession required by faid nct, t.)
eigli'.ccii hundred iind fifty.
whicli this is un amendment, all tho rights of
tho ihjce ised shall inure unto and bo vetted ill
l' it enacted by the .Senate and House of
tho litirs at law of such widow.
of the United Stales of América
Sec. D. And be it further enacted, That all ro
'Unit ail persons who
in Congress
well as hereafter, mahave Incaled or may hereafter Incalo lands in sciviitioi.s heretofore, ns
section of the
the Territory of Ui'egi.n, in accordance wall tliu de in pursuance of the fourteenth
shall, for
e.ot to which this is tin amendment,
provisions ol an net entitled '"An uet to create
uud other nedockyard",
iho idlice jf Surveyor General uf the Public lni.gaci'nes, arsenals',
bo
limited
Lands iu Oregon, mid lo próvido fur tho Survey edful puolio uses, except for forts,
twenty neves for
and to iiniku Donations to tho Settlers if ill o tu un iiinuunt lint exceeding
each and every nf said objects at nny ono point
said Public Lands," npnruved Septi'indur
amount imi exceeighteen hundred and lifiy, and of or place, and for furls to au
eding fix hundred and forty acres at liny one
which survey shall have been made or may
point or place: Provided, That if it shall ho
be had, in lieu el the term ot continued
núcessary, iu the judgment of the Presiby
uucupatii.n lifter settlement, us provided
such reservation tho imsaid act, shall he pecmijled, lifter occupation dent, lo include iu any
made prcAions to such
for two years ol the land so claimed, tu pay in- provement ul any senior
shall, in such case, be the duty
to the bauds of the Surveyor General of said roscrv;.tion, it
of War to cause the value of
'i Vrritpry at the rate of one dollar and twenty-liv- e of the Secretary
bo ascertained; nnd the
cuts per aere for the lands so claimed, lo- such improvements, to shall he paid, to lhe parcated, end surveyed as aforesaid; and upou the amount so as;ertained
iuthuTre-ufu- y
death of any seillcr before tliu expiration ol' ty entitled therein, nut of any money
lint otherwise appropriated.
the two year's' e intn.ued possession required by
Sec. IU And ho it further enacted, That the
this aetj'all the liglis of the deceased under this
act shall descend to tho heirs at law of such said Survy ur (,' "iier.il, in the discharge of his
settler, including the widow, where nne is Iff:, duties under this act, shall he subject In nil the
in equal p ut-- ; nnd proof of compliance with provisions nf the net entitled "An act tu pruvi- ill conditions of this net, up to lhe limn n the de lor the lietter iiigai.uatioii ol the treasury,
trander,
d aiih uf such s. tiler, shall ho sufficient to inti-li- e and fur the colleelion,
of tbi public roveniny' apand dUiursunient
thetii lo the patent.
and fur-sihundred
August
eighteen
proved
sixth,
.See. C. Ami ho it further enacted, That
mid all acls and pans of acts in c.uHi.'t
I'er
ill'.
lands
of
us
money
upuii the vavinenl
with the pioiisiuns of this act bo and the eauic
to the raid Surveyor General, ho shall
arc hereby repealed.
his eertiliealo of such payment, together
;pi'ioed, i'ebruary 11,
w.th an
cony of the survey i f the land
.S'eo. 4. Anil be it further enacted,
That tho
lot or ciircul uf land iu tho city of Dubuque hu
rctufoi o set apart and used by tho nulhuritiis
of said city lis a ccnicutery or buryin tíround,
under the ucl ot uii"res or ine focouj juiv,
oil ' Cm
t
hi.,,,,, t..,..il,) .ni
net Jor tho laving off thetuwus of r'ort Ma li- -

llneness. , witli their weight and ffnoness stamped
upon them; hut, m all cases, whether tho gold
and silver deposited be coined or oust into bars
orinatots. thiti'U hall be ft charge to tho depo
sitor," in uddition to the charge now nindo for
LIB
n liniiiL' or inii'tiu!! the metals, or ono tinir ot
'
ono porcnium; tho money ansinj' trom this
charge of ono half per centum shall bi charged
und from time,
j to tho Treasurer af tho. M.ut,
to tinif, ou warrant of tho United Mates:
vnlcd, however, That nothing contained in thin
section shall he considered us applying to the
half dollar, tho quarter dollar,, tho dime, uud
half dime,

15.

tu lhe nrehaser
so Inc.. led, and purchased,
thereof, and open the tiling of which said
nnd copy of survey in the ullieo of the
t'omniis-iuiieof the General Lund OUioe, n inr
tent shall issue therefor as in other cases.

Chap. LXXYL

An Act to prevent in

ccvlnin

of .dístico

in the

cases a failure or delay

Courts of tho District of Columbia.
See. 3. .Mid be it further enacted, That it
shall be the duty of the said .Surveyor Genelicit enacted by the .Senate nnd House of
of the United States of America
ral to keep and preserve a record of all moneys
so received, and to make out and transmit in Congress assembled, '1 hat where, ut any term
qiiarteriv, to tho Commissioner of tho General of the Circuit or Criminal Court of tho DisLand llihee, and accurate report of tho moneys trict of Columbia, u jury shall be cmpaiiuellcd
tu try any cause or any issue or issues iuined
so received l.yliun as aloresanl,
Sec. 4. Anil be it further enacted, That it in iiiiv cause, and it shall happen that no vershall b) the dstv of the said Sunevor General, dict shall lie found, nor the jury otherwise disnnmed.alely upon tne taking ellect ot tin, act, charged bcfnro tho day appointed by law for
the eiimnielieement of the next succeeding term
lU
'"cr "'i Mciinty initio; sum of fifty
dollar", cninlitioned for the salo keeping the Court shall and may, nevertheless, proceed
w ith the trial by the same jury in every respect
.'
"f nil moneys received by linn us Surveyorueral, according la law: Provided, however, lhat as if such term had not commenced; and all
subsequent proceedings) to final judgment, I'
in wVr to cuinpmsatc the Surveyor General
such jegtn,. lit shall he relulci'i'd, shall he ente
"" ",L
"'
operation ns of
p iiisii.jity imp .siai upon nun i.y uns net, in red and liave legal effect un
reeeiiing. safe keeping; paying over, and uecoun the term at which the jury shitjl hive been
ting for lhe moneys nluiesaid, ho shall receive
imy law ur usage to tho cuutr iry
eeiie llio per eeiilinn on nil cost nnd expenses notwithstanding.
Approved, February Pi, liño.
incidental to such special services ill nny one
of
year: Provided, Tho salary nnd per
and fur clerk hire, shall
said Surveyor-Generanut exceed four lh'jii.s,aiid dollars for nny one
An Act Amendatory of Fxis-tin- g
Chap LXXIX.
year.
Laws relativo to the Half Dollar, Qus.;e, ñ. .Ind he it further enacted, That the
i
.l.i Act to make tho Salary of
arter Dollar, l.lime, nnd Half Dime
pcnvisioiM of lhe net to whicli tins is an niueinl-iiiett:..i (.'r.;ii;n.i Court of the District of Co- be nnd the saine nrc hereby extended and
it enacted by tne .Senate and House of
lie
i;inlii:i v ti .1 to that of nu Assistant dud-re:- '! continued in f"ree until the first day of Decemof the United States of AmeHi'presei.tatives
fifty-fivhnin.rcd
and
eighteen
ber,
Court of said District.
rica in Congress nsseiubh d, That from nnd uf-t-

l.t

t

""

"'""""'

., i.:.

e,.f;l't

Ijuuso of
of tii" ulled Slates of Ano
fililí:, .!, '1 hat the saiary of
by ;..

it

lop,,.,,

Senate an

:

l

I'U III

.ill'l.
pial to that of an Asdodge ol the Circuit Court oí suiil Di
by law.
lint, al now i.ioii-- ;
.," loved, r l.l'.llllV II, I.V.J.
tin:

Chr.p. l.XVil. An Ait for tho Relief nf the
Town ( f Lcll.'vlev,', nnd the Cilies nf
and I li'ooUC, iu the Stale of lo-

ca.
lie it citadel by t'on Senate and Ibuse of Ke-- )
n nt .tives oí il, I nited Slates of America
i L.iii.'reif u ;.v!n;...il,
'lhat there shall be nnd
l. 'i'.'iiy is gn.nied lo tie., town of ll"'.le icjv, iu
l "vi. i, thu o.ii.l li.mi..: in.; ..ii the .Mixiov.ii.pi Pi
v.'r, in front uf s tol town, reserved bv .no net
i, I neon
.July,
hundred and tniriy sx
i i. .1 puoi.c nig, i'.',. i;,, ni: I lor other public oses:
...V iii i e
i gethur
with il,.
tions Viiu.ih
,
. .,
... i
i
..i oí
i"..., u
'ut uieieoi, iu lie i.s- i.

clhvn

p.",

.i..,

,

.

" ' " "w
ii

T

o, i.e...
oiri'i-i- .
xn.
loch
de I.y t'.iis act sb..ll n; crate as n reiin,uilnueiit
in.! of tlx right of tliu United States iu and to
sai premises, and fha.l in uo maimer affect
lhe rights uf third poisons therein, or to the use
thereof, but fli ill lie subject to tho same; ami
on application by a duly authorized agent uf
the corporate uuhtorilie) of said town lo lhe
'viinmifsiotier ot tho General Land Oflioe, a patent of ro.in'iuishiu"iit, in necuidmco with. the
piuvLsh roi of this act, shall be, issued therefor,
as in oilier cases.

So.

2. And he it fu ther enacted, That the- is granted to til ' ci,i
id Ilurlingti n and Duhuque, ill Iowa, the land
norueriiig en tho Mississippi Uiver, in front of
ml eiuis. reserved by the ucf of seconil July,
ie:!itei o huiidreil ami tlnrty-sixfor a pubbo
h -- ti vuy, ami fur oih r pu'blio
together
II,.
i neetetioiH wuidi m,iy lim0 (ormed
vi'h
'!" ' " "f ia li'unt thereufi to be disposed of In
p. b Maimer ax iho corporal auturities uf said
eities ni y dirp.et.

re shall he and hereby

.S: 3. An
fan' made by

1... it
enacted, That the
tills act shall operate ns
,.
nt only ei lhe United States in nn
to
f iid pr.'iiii.,", iii.q lm',1 i, o manner iillcot
the right" of ih'.rl persons therein, or to the use
therpof, but lull ho subject to tho sain '; nnd
on application by
duly nuthorized agent of
the corporate auihoriiiei (,f snjj
tü tf10
- niuuii-sion.i me wnornt i.nnd Ullice, a pa.
tent of relinquishment, lir'aOnrdance with the
provisiohs of this act, shall be issued therefor,
i in other cases.

cip,

Sec 7. And bo it furthed onatted, That from
time to time there shall be struck and coined lit
the Mint of the United States', and the branches hereof, confuí uiably in nil respects to law.
and conformably in all lespeets to tho standard
by law, a coin of
of gold coins now
gold of tho value of linceo dollars, or units,
and all the provisions of an act entitled "An
net to uiithoiuc the coinago. uf gold dollars
and double eagles," approved Mireh third, eigh
shall qe applied
toen hundred nnd forty-nineto the coin herein authorized, so fur us the salud may ho applicable; hut the devices and shape nf the throe doilar piece shall bo fixed by tho
Secretary of tho Treasury.
i'ec. S. And be it further enacted, That this
act shall he in furce from and after the lirst day
of June next.
Approved, February 21, tS:j3.

Chap. LXXX,--

An

tho Fees

Act to Kogulnto

and Costs to bo allowed

Cleik,

thereon.
Cleik's Foes,

,

For ninkm dockets nnd for all ether sorvioei
on the trial or argument of a enuso, where
is joined and testimony given, including
venire and taxing costs, throe dollars. '

Marshals

lie it enacted by the Senate nne House of
ol the. United Stales of Jiaeriua
in Congress assembled, Tnnt in lieu of ihocoui
poiisiilion iioiu allowed by law to attorneys, solicitors, and proctors iutlui United Stales district attorneys, clerks of tho district und circuit
,

jurors,

eve-

For filing und entering every declaration, pleo,
i
or other paper, ten cents.
For administering
every oath or affirmation
to a witness, ur other person, except ajuror,ten.
cents.
Fur entering nny return, rule, order
e,
judgment, decree, or rcoognúunoe, dra,
wing nny bond, ur making any record, certifi- -'
cite, return, 'or report, for each folio fifteen
cents; und fora copy such entry or roonrd, or
of any paper un file, not exceeding one folio, .',
ten cents; unu ur. cacii nUditioual tolio, ten
cents.

Purposes.

witnes-es-

y

t'or issuing nnd entering

ry process, couimissiun, summons, capitis, 'execution, warrant, attachment, or othor writ, except a writ of venire, summons,
or Bubpoena-- '
for a wanness, uno dollar.

and attorneys of tho Circuit and District
Courts of the United States, and for other

courts,

:wsjssj.siiím w wj'uiwpwwn

dy tin prisoner may ho taken, ndnother eo- -'
py thereof to tho sheriff or iailor to whose cus
tody he may ho committed,
and the original '
writ, with the marshal's return thereon, shall
bo returned to tho clerk of the district to whioh
he may be roamed.
Whenever a prisoner i
committed to a sucriff or jailor by yirtue of a .
writ, warrant, or mittimus, a copy thereof shall
be delivered to the sheriff or jailor as his authority to hold the prisoner, and the original writ, "
warrant, (ur mittimus, shall be roturnei to tho "
proper court or officer with the officer's return

,'

Forni.'.king dockets and indexes, nnd fur nil
nth r services iu a ciuso where issue is joined
and no testimony given, including taxing costs,
two dollars.
For uuiking dockets nnd indexes, and for taxing costs and other services, in a cause which
is discontinued,
or u judgment or decreo is
made ur rendoicd therein wittiout issuo, one
du. lar.

GACETA SEüAlIAEIA DE SANTA IK.

compiissio-licr-

and printers, in t ho several States, tho
sh ill bo
following and no other compensation
Put this act shall not bo
taxed und allowed.
tu prohibit attorneys, solicitors, und
proctors from charging to and receiving from
such
their clients, oilier than the Government,
reasonable eomdeiisatioii for their services, iu
addition to the taxable costs, us may be in accordance with general usage in their respective
Sillies, or may bo ugrreed upon between the
,
purlieu.
Fees of Attorneys, Suiieitnrs, nnd Proctors.
In u trial before a jury, in civil null criminal
ing
causes, or before referees, or on a filial li
iu e piitv or admiralty, a ducket fee of twenty
dulhii's: 'Provided, 'i lint in e. ses iu mlinii-allsun' liiai'ifnno jniinlietion, wluTu the hhellant
shall recover less than fifty dollars, the docket
feu of his proctor shall be but ten dollars
In cases at law, where judgment is rendered
without a jury, ten dollars, and five dollars who
re a cause is discontinued.
For scire facias and other proceedings on re
cognisances, live dollars.
Far each deposition taken and admitted as
evidence in the cause, two dollars und fifty
cents.
of fivo dollars shall be alloA compensation
wed for the services rendered in eases removed
from a district to a c'ueuit court by Writ of error or appeal.

'Independiente
J-

L.

neutral en

en todo
CM.LIHS,-Ecda-

nada.1

ctor.

Santa Fe, Mayo 10, Je 1855,

JOEL W.lI.SÍIia

W. II. ( HICK

Wai.ki.u y Oiick
Mercaderes eniuisionistiis.
Kansas! Missouri.

nWKUEXClAS

A

LOS SRKS.:

Sre.

Coronel K. Campbell
de San Louis Mo.

Riley yflirlsty
de San Luis Mo

Santa Fé N. Méjicu Setiembre 30 de 1854.
KKAKMOV y

ISllitXtlll)

FstnMcoiinieiito

do nliio general
YVeatport Missouri.

Tendrán constantemente una variodnd do
merendonas do todas discrepciones propias pa- ra el comercio do California y de Santa Féí
Las personas que hayan de cruzar lus llano,
liaran bien en visitarlos.
Tendrán también Carros, Huevos v otros articules necesarios pnrn emigrantes. ' Toda Isa
órdenes de personas seguras serán atendida)
con prontitud.
KF.APvNEY
y BERNARD.
Santa Fó S.M. Setiembre 30 de 1S54.

'

For examination by v district attorney,
of a person or
a judge or conimissioner,
DEL NUEVO
person's charged with crime, five dollars per AVISO A LOS HABITANTES
MEJICO.
employed.
day f"r tho lime necessarily
Al Agrimensor Generabilel Muevo Mpjieo se le
For each day of his nccessnty attendance in n
uu decreto del Congreso aprobado e
court ol the United States, on tho business of requiere por
ilia 'J'.' l. Julio le lisóf que de ''un informe ereU
the United States, when the saino hall ho hebl ,le
tedns ilqeelliH rociamos qui" origin rnn iiiiIm d
at the place uf hss abode, live dalliirs, and the
in a los Erados Jn
que fuese redi. lo id
like sum for his attendance for each day of the dos, per el Tratado de (iu.nl .lape Hidalgo, de
clscwliJheld
bo
shall
faid
court
tho
term when
1SX sitatanil I" varios grados ri lítalo, con sn
decision tórnele A la validez o invalidez de enda
abode
uno,
Impi las leves, usos v costumbres del país, unto
his
For travelling from Iho place of
te de ser cnliih, á los Estados fluid s." Y tiiini
the piuco uf hoh'ing any court of the United Stahien se le reuniere que''ilé un informe locante e
tes in his district, nnd 'to the placo of nny exaib- - (Indios)
que existen en el'rer-ritoii- o,
of u lodos los Piu'.e
mination before .iju.lgo ur commissioner,
oiil, la exlencii.il y localidad de enda
inii-mile
cents
ten
crime,
with
per
persons charged
uno. ni ii'fesboulo el numero ne h 'hitantes qnehai
for going and ten cents for returning.
y la lidiintlpza
en r nil ' Ptu.'.lii respeclivamenle.
When nn indictment for crime shall ho tried
oiiirv. and u conviction is hud, in addilinn to llo! attorney's fees allowed by this ueW
attorney may bo iilluvvcd II counsel
the
feu in proportion to tho importance und difficulthirty dolty of thu cause, not exceeding

de sus lilnlos ni terreno; Uidio informe so hará
el formulario note presciihe fl Mini-tr- o
del Interior, raya informe se peniirá ante el Congreso
pnrn qiiP se lomen las mmlulas que se rrean justas
y eni, venientes eon In mira de confirutnr merepiles
,oiofí r, v ibiile el onmplefn eiimnlimieiito ni
de IN IH, entre los Estado Unidos y la
lars.
de Meiii'O."
En toilni enn. los que reclaman terrenos serna
Ill every case where a district attorney has,
duriii" the las six years, prosecuted or defended de nn loeobir un aviso esculo, manifestando le
nomliTf, .le) "reclamante aelu'l."el nombre del
a suit in which the I Inte l States was concer
original" la naturalea del reclame siee
ned, ill a district where the law alloAVS no taxa
enruiiteto o iiieompleto mi fecha p.artiiie aulorr
fees, and lor which he lias rece
altoriiev's
ble
dint fue ceiu'i'.liilo el titulo original
lars.
con refprenei
, ui.u
.e.
,
,,, i,,
iveil no compensan,,,., cxcopi u,
autoridad ron qud
Sec. H. And bo it further enacted, That in annual salary,
shall ho paid for hu ser
nhro el I'liclal nee concedió el titulo la cantuja A
order to procure bii'.Lon fur tho requisite
to tho provisions cí this que sp reelioiia. la loenliitail, aviso y estimcton n
vices uccordiu
of the subdivisions ot the dollar million-.ereclamos que ehuciiii, si hubiere, con referencias
act.
bv this uetli, tho Trcisiirer nf Iho Mint
For the services of counsel, rendered nt the la eviileneiii escullí y las ileel iliciones en que sea,
shall, with the approval of the Director, purpara esiiit.lecr el reelaui". v para mes a r
request of the head nf a department, such sum novan
el
ib'1
del 'agracimlo origitit'ev
chase filch liuilinn with tho bullion fund uf lhe
ho stipulated ur ugieed on.
may
as
reelh'iini.le actual "
mint. Jle shall charge himself with the gain
char-"c- s
several
bo
shall
or
thcro
ere
Whenever
A lo.lo redamante se le requerirá
qu presene
arising from tile coinage of such bullion into
tii'iiinst anp person or persons fur the same nn mana au'eii'tro de la iieiiiniMisura del terrene
cuius of ahoiuilitil vultiu exceeding the intrinsic
ii olea pvidenein que muestre o
two
liim
i.ieili'li..
ur
or
fur
lunre
value tlnT'of, un shall hu credited wi:h the net or transaction,
'
cnniiecic.l together, or for two tu loealnla.l exacta, v la es'eariuii del tprmio que st
ween sueii intrinsic value and the price paid uul- - transactions
Piuaqueel Aj, imei.s'.r Generd pueda ruinphl
,d
ol
the
clnsa
saino
or
transactions
nets
more
in, and Willi the expense ot illstrinuting saul crimes or oU'enees wind) may be properly joined e, ti pi deber que usi b- - impono la ley, liene quesu- inc. i.ainncos
coins as heroiiiulter nrovnieil.
individuos qne reclamaron
a to'lus
pVar
oí having scverel indictments, the whoto his credit, or the profit of said coinage, shall instead
Trntado de
en id Nuevo aiejieo antes ,lp
ill separate
indictment
in
uno
bo
joined
may
le
n
be iroin time to tune, on warrant ut llio
JS K, que prii'liisean la cvhtpiichu ile tales recia
if iwo or more indictments shall bo
count's;
and
oí
the
lo
transferred
mint,
Director
mas pronto que
of the
inn,, en su oficina, en Sm.'n F,
the court may order them rea po'Kible.
to thu iivuoiiiit of tho Treasury of tho United found in such casus,
consolidated.
States.
DONACIONES DE
A LOS QUE RECLAMAN
See. 7. And be it further enacted, Thnt from
TERRENO.
Whenever two or move things belonging to
..
See. 4. And bo it further enacted, That such
and after the first of April, eighteen hundred
seifhnll
or
he
nru
persons
erptn
or
del
referido,
concede lfiO
Congreso,
ib
person
the mint, in exchange tho autne
El
all public lands within the limits coins shall hu paid out nt
and fifty-livllio
of
laws
revenue
ciudadano,
vnron, blanco, de
s
de
violation
todo
tierra
alleged
aeres
for
.'in
sums not less '.nan ono zed
ó
of tho iownsliips surveved or to he surveyed in for go:d colds at par, in
A loo
vaion blanco, ,'hisyor
hundred dollars; and it shall be tho whole shall be included in ono suit; and if los Estados 'hiid"
'said Territory, west of the Cascade mountain, less than one
de 21 aflús d. cibui, que lia declarado su mención
to transmit parcels of tho same not so included, and separiito actions are prowhich shall not liavo been claimed under the lawful, also,
reside en el Nuevo
ahur
cuida,
hum.
,p ser
v que
from time to time to the assistant treasurers, secuted, the cmirt may consolidate them.
!M"jiro. v que tubo su residencia en M anM A
provisions sf lhe fourth nnd fifth sections of
or
suits
indictments,
tho
officers
of
United
and
muro
other
or
two
depositaries,
Whenever
torio ciudadano varón
lHii1, y
de Enero il
1.
which this is niuenibitury, or reserved forpu
general regulations, proposed by proceedings, are or shall he prosecuted, which Mauro, de los
Unidos;, y A todo varón
h'ie uses by law, or order of the 1'resiilent, Slates, under
tho Mint, and approved by the Jimild ho ioinid. llio district attorney nr. Bi- - hinnro, mayor ib 21 atlas ile edad, que haya decln- of
tho
Director
and excepting also mineral lands, shall tin sub
of tho Troasury: Provided, however, enlini'them shall be paid but olio bill nf oosls , ,i f intención de ser ciudadano y one resida
ject to pubiio salo nnd privntu entry as other .Secretary
nmuullt coined iutn quarter dollars, fur ail uf tliein; and it' any attorney, proctor, ur orí el Territorio e! tin 1. de Enero de I8Ó.1. 6 que
public lauds of the Cmti'd Mates; and so soon That tne
'.he ruber nerson admitted to manage ur eon. met se minie y fo pslnhlezes all' en cualesqiiier tiempo
tho 'resident uf dimes, and half dimes, shall he regulated by
ns lie shell ihiem expedient,
0
Enero de 1SÜ8. la misma ley conof tho Treasury.
onuses in any curl ol me I unci mines, ur oi iiii'm del l.
United Slates shall, by and w ith the adrice and Secretary
shall nppeur tu have ocí! también 1 10 nrrM de lerreno hnldin,
thereof,
the
Territories
be
enacted,
further
See,
it
That
5.
And
no
consent of the Senate, appoint a receiver of
Kinfin re. mo A tal donación será válido A mebefore
public nioners for tho Territory of Oregon, deposits for coinage into tho half dollar, quar multiplied the proceedings in nny cause
el reclamante haya noseiilo, 6 posea y culcusís unreasona- nos que
increase
tick
court,
half
here.ifiui
and
f'l.astn
dime,
dune,
shall
dollar,
who
shall
ule
Case
tho
ter
of
mountains,
give
west
tive el terreno por nutro nfio sncpsivos y nn se
,
re
vcxatiou-Iybe
such
person nn,y
bo received, oilier than those made by tho Tren- - bly and
pprmlliri qiip ningún reclamo ip donación estorbe
bond nnd security, in t e p"naltv of filty thouef lhe Mint, us herein authorized, und quired, hy order of the court, to satisfy any ex de mnnern alc'iia, alirun reclamo reconocido por el
sand ibdliirs, for the faithful discharge of
oess ot ousts so increased
Tratado .le (.nmlaliine Hidalgo.
j
trust, and whose duties, under the laws upon account uf tho United Slntcs.
tales donacioTeilos les individuos one
Whenever two or moro charges are or shall
in relation to the public lands of lhe United MaSec, C. And be it further otuicteil, That, nt
intprps
á
lo
informe
den
In
luilt
su
que
ran
nes.
bo
tos iu snid Territory, shall bo the ame ns thnse tha option of the depositor, gold or silver may ho made, or two or more indictments shall
m s pr ntu pofible ni Agrimensor General, de la
of other I ke officers nf tho Unitod Stntes, and he east into bars or inguts of either puro metal found ngninst n person, only ono writ or war-o- r
el fin de que pueda
i
and commit lornlnlad de sus reclamos con
who shall be allowed not exceeding five hundred
of standard fineness, in the owner may pro- - rant sbuil he necessary tn
n
Ip sus oppr .cíoiipx.
Las locane, miar la
,
to stitu
and
,
dollars yer annum for the
with a stamp upon tho same designating him lor trial-- nnd it shall bo sufficient
lidades en eailn condado aeran seí ilnda" con la
of
character
general,
or
f"r Iho publie moneys by him received its weight nnd fineness; hnt no piece, of either in th" writ tpe name
claridad que en posible con respecto n cada unOi
including nil charges for office rent and clerk gold or silver, shall bo cast into bars or ingots the iitTeii.tes, or to refer to them only in vry y tmlos los nbjetos nolahb's en su vecindad.
warrant
shall
or
one
Only
writ
terms.
the
DM
tinio mi firma en mi oficina en
President nf the of a loss weight than ten minees, exi cpt pieces gem ml
hire; nnd at such time ns
-- , .
SuiiU Fe el di ID de Enero He Í854
Unite i States shall deem it eipedien, he shall of ono ounce, of two ounces, of throe ounces, be necessary to remove a prisoner from one
PELLUiVM.
WILLIAM
deem it expedient, .he shall appoint, by and and of five ounces, nil of which pieces of less district to nnotneif n copy ot which may bn dc
AGR1MENS0H üENEtlADELS. M.
with the advice to J consent of the Senate, I weight than ten ooocei shall be of the stuudard livered to the sheriff or jailor from whose cutió

11.
And ho it further enacted, That oiery
entitled to the benefit of lhe fourth section of tin; net of which this is ancndalory,
vilio was resident ill said Territol'v on or oriol'
,
eM f l),.a'ii,i,er, eighleen hundrod and
lifiv, shall ho and hereby is reiiiired to lile
of said Territurv,
W illi lhe Survey
in iipi.aneeof the time win n the public surveys
shall ne exlemled over tue particular land
by liim, where these surveys shall not liave been made previous lo tho dale of this act,
notice in writiiii, setting forth his claim to
Up
me beio'liix of said section, and citing all rcuui- ied particulars in reference (o such settlement
e aim; und all persnns failling to give such nolle on or prior tu llio lir-- t of December, eighshall bo thereafter
teen linn. lie and
d barred from ever receiving any benefit under
section,
.linl nil Vn i'sonf who,-osaid fourth
tho lir.t Dicchil or, eighteen hundred and fifty
,'bree, fhnll havesettl., on su. Vcy al hinds in
aid Territory, in virtu" of tho provisions of
li e nroi isiuns of lhe fifth sejiun of the net of
.. ,i :
....
. i
i,.,,
shall fail to Ely
iii.;u vol- (,
iii uritin of such settlement,
riieeifyiug
( :,....,
i.
the articular thereof tu
of niid'l'errit'.ny, on or prior to the Inst nf
eighteen hundred und fifty-liv- e
shall be
iherealier ih barred Irem ever rucCivin tne osiieliis of tuiid fifth section.

See.

In I'siin

the lirst day of Juno, eighteen hundred and
(three) llio weight of tho half dollar
or piece of fifty cents shall bo ono hundred and
liiin'ty-iwgrains, und thu quarter dollar, dime,
and half dime, shall be, respectively, one hull',
une lililí, aud one tenth uf tho weight of said
half dollar.
Sec. 2 And be it further enacted, That the
silver ruins issued in conformity vviili tho abo
ve section, slum no login. tenners in payment oi
five doldebts for nil sums not exeeding
fifty-tw-

befoi--

,,,

hf,M

"''.
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